
Y.M.d A. BnildiOld
Entrance m rear on Water St.

PRICES:
Evenings: 25 cents.
Afternoons (except Saturday) : 

15 cents.
Special: 5 tickets One Dollar. 

Stay in as long as you like.

VISITORS WELCOME

1.HAVING FOR ENGLAND

Auction Sale
Of Household FnfmtW*-
I'. 1’itvlivr & Son*will se" by

I 1 at 'id' ÉWfliè street,
I Iv, ember 4tli, 1.30 o'clock 

.i piece' parlor suit,
V. Ilritish bevel glass, 

extension table, 
chairs, oak sidejioar-1. 

coal beater, lamps. 18 
couclt, dishes, Happy 

I ’ range with high shelf,' taille, 
c’nairs, sliovcl. wood stove, « 

beds, springs, mat-
a tfninere, large mirror, inlaid,

1 i : i. dresser and eommodd, toil rt 
! m i . rhair-.. plants.

Remember the sale. Thursday. Dec. 
j.tth. at i vs o'clock. These gooils are^ 

r. a -, d condition and everything will 
i he sold, - 
I I rrms—Cash.
Frank Townsend, S. P. Pitcher & Son 

Auctioneers.

!
ih"

I 'll tyiv. rug.-s,
• Ci <!•

’ Proprietor.
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BANDIT AND MURDERER 
HOLDS OUT AGAINST 

SULPHUR AND DEPUTIES

E

another new industry

SECURED BY BRANTFORD
1
à

will be employed at the commence
ment of operations. The firm is prac
tically the only Canadian one which 
will make a business of reclaiming 

All kinds of rubber goods

Brantford has landed another new 
industry in the establishment here at 

early date of the factory of the 
l uited Rubber Manufacturing and 
Reclaiming Company, a new Canad- 

A site of 3 i-2 acres

with the belief of Sheriff Smitti-BINGHAM, Utah., Dec. 3—That 
the work of Sheriff Andrew Smith 
and his two hundred deputies,in the 
last three days has been for nought 
and that Ralph Lopez, the Mexican 
bandit and murderer, has not been in 
the Minnie Mine here since Sunday 
was the opinion generally expressed 
among the miners of this camp to
day. This however, is not in accord

ance
who said he probably would open 
the mine Thursday morning when he 
expected to find the body of Lopez.

Some credence, however, is being 
given the theory 
Lopez had made his escape from the 

and detectives have been put 
to work in Bingham to trace down 
possible clues.

:
rubber.
will be manufactured, a specialty be
ing made of automobile tires.

of the new firm is

%
,m concern.

ha™bcen purchased on Curtis street 
near the Ham and Nott plant and 
having railway facilities. General 
Manager R- G. Wooten announced 
l0!Llay that a building of concrete 
would be erected early in the spring. 
It will be 250 by 70 feet and 100 hands

The advanced that
capitalization 
$350,000, most of which has been sub
scribed. It is understood, however, 
that stock will be sold in Brafitford 
The concern is purely a Canadian

mine

i.

one.

OVER TWEE PEOPLE ARE 
BORNEO TO DEATH IN ETONUNIQUE TRICKS ARE PLAYED 

TO GET MEN TO ENLIST
1

----------------- --------- -------------------------------------

Bailif Dyckman Has Documents in His Possession — City 
I Proposes to Be Prepared Against Any Removal of 

Assets by Company—It Was Stated That an Attempt 
Was Made on Mondày Again to Remove Generators 
From the City—Latest Developments of Case.

I
I

I
Terrible Fire Fatality in Cheap Hotel Early This 

Morning—Caught Like Rats and All Escape 
Is Cut Off—Many Thrilling Scenes.

“Men Only" Sign is Put Up in Mexico in Front of 
Moving Picture Shows, Then Federal Officers 
Take the Whole Crowd Into Service. front were unable to reach the fird[Canadian Press Despaiciil

BOSTON.. Dec. 3.— Twenfyrfive ] escapes.
issued by Tax house by the street" railway. The 
The warrants acting Mayor however, had.a man

men were killed ine lire which swept When the firemen arrived flames 
, , , a ,-u„ Ar were shooting twenty fçet m the airthrough the upper floors of the Ar- ^ wjndows „„ the fo.irth an4

cadta hotel, a cheap mens lodging floors a„d th^lre escapes and
bouse irTlhc south end early to-day. the roof were a mass of shrieking 
Others are missing and scores were struggling himiankjr. Despite shouts

,„*„i.i
burns and itW.cs receiv-ed in jump- instantly kiUe4l;,' The 'third, who had 
ihg from winwBws. wrapped a mattress about himself

Nearly all the bodies were terri- escaped with a few bruises, 
bly burned :md mutilated, making Life nets were quickly stretched 
identification almost impossible. The by the firemen and many were res- 
vietîms were men in poor circum- Cued in this manner. Others were 
stances who had resorted to the taken down ladders, with^the flames 
place for a night's lodging. Many sweeping about them.

session. They 
Collector Benedict..-,

both real estate, movable "assets around whose business it 
tiling stock. If anything falls'watch things. A .report was fm- 

a min-'mediately made and again orders

[Canadien Press Despatch] 1 from Saltillo reveals the fact that the
M FX1CO CITY Dec. 3;—As though j residents of that city are kept m 

made In ignorance of the military operatic vs 
in progress in the surrounding cotm- 

account of the interrupted tçl-

In the capacious pockets of John 
M. Dyckman, bailiff, of the City of 
Brantford, repose 7 warrants. They 

liable to be. tacked up any minute 

on seven

were'
<\was tom reply to the statement 

Paris by General Porfirio Diaz, there 
appeared in to-day's orders of the 
day issued by the War Department

announcement that General For- ,
transferred from! cruits for the Federal army.

Sept I servant girls of the Federal capital 
! displayed marked .caution when they 

the streets as they are

caver
and ro
they empower a seizure at
ute's notice, justas long as it takes Mr>ere received from Toronto to leave 
Dyckman to use tacks and hammer on j the machmry alone. The civic auth- 
a piece of paper with a soft wood orities have made it plain that.a seiz- 
backgvoimd. In the meantime civic «re will be promptly effected if any
authorities are not worrying, but they machinery or assets areremoved.

. , It is not known as. yet when theregard the situation as one v^tbj ^ ^ be ^ ^ Xoronto. lt
watching and being prepaied for ^ havener, that if the cit-y
-During the absence of Acting ^ out> a ' seiaure of the railway 
Mayor Spence m Ottawa on Monday wj;| be promptly effected and a new 
it is stated that another attempt j.ecejver appointed.: After'that it will 

made to remove the generator be a case of dealing with the bond-
...........A .tUt. itrUS..?.

try on
cgfaphic communications.

Extraordinary methods, continue i<> 
be resorted to in order to secure tc-

are
different properties of the 

These IStreet Roilway Company.
issued on a High Court order be-the were

cause the company had failed to pay 
due the city. While

tirio Diaz had been 
the retired to the active list on

its $7.505 taxes
On account of the nature of the or- “Ppear on of their fellow set-

SS5L5 S SSZLï<£ -r 10;2,d"“,< i,"°,h= ™
ol .“"”1 .'Skc* » 0«”rt=£ utilized by tb. rduntitb»SSRi 3U —. -««•- •#-- sH

without trains now the ratlroa s a e p utside a moving picture show

«r "v
Ol the die,..on» f h”"«e rLn. was eronded

in ex- time before the performance began.
A series of ordinary pictures were 
thrown on the screen, the first of 
them being one of “The Virgin or 
Guadalupe.” the patron saint ot
Mexico. -The ccowd of men greeted .
this good naturedly, but when ,t was 

..tolUrwcd with a pictnrec- - v-IIBW YORK.TNsc.
lord's Supper?' and this was sue- liner Lacoiua, which sailed yea-

rn- = i"dh tuss ■v’saawhich resulted in the police taking , q{ dangcr0U3 weapons.
65 of the disturbers to ,the barr^k® By the time the last passenger

then placed in the ranks h,d got on deck with his bundle,
two barrels had been filled wtih 
revolvers and knives, taken from 
the intending voyagers. The 

all labelled with

desirous of executingthe city is not 
the warrants at the present timei they 

issued against. such an eventu-

fi

place ror a mgub s luusn.^. .■..—«..-u. The intense
ot them were, negroes. Caught in the heat soon drove the firemen from 
crowded bunks on the top floor of their ladders and made it necessary 
the live story brick building and in to fight the tire from the street and 
the small roopis, on 'the floor; they from the elevatçd railway, structure 
were helpless. When they were j running in front of the building, 
aroused the stahvays. . .were itU- The fire- was in the heart of a 
flames and there was a mad rush for • crowded tenement and lower claps 
(He fire escapçs at the rear. Frac- | hotel district. Hundreds 
tically all the tnen were naked. pants of adjoining bmldm

were
ality as the company removing its as- 

beyond the jurisdiction of said 
Mr. Dyckman is a

sets
Bailiff Dyckman. 
reticent man 
Courier of the documents in his pos-

and did not.inform the was
from the Eotborne street power holders.

!some-some
system coal may 
vient supplies of that fuel are

operate the trains tor some 
titue, but at the best it is probable, un
less unforeseen circumstances arise, 
that traffic other than military trains 
will shortly be suspended.

Reliable neivs as to the military op- 
r«Various- pasts oi thte--re- 
public is very meagre in the Federal 
capital and what little there is docs 
not favor the government.

Telegraphic communication
line of the national railroad has 

Ecu established, bnt it is understood 
■ has been done with the consent 
.,f the rebels as they are known to 
T,initiate the line to the south of 
Viir.Ho and to within seventy-five 

San Luis Potosi. 
ntsular report received here

i Kicked Out of Car,
Is Now in Hospital

Sydney Bull, Employed by Railway Contractât* 
n into a Row àt the T. ft, 4, Bi}Stafion > 

Yesterday. >n r- .;?< ;

\s the result of. a quarrel, Sydney ped. from Mt. Pleasant to Lhapleau.
„ . nartv in charge I The trouble todk: place when a stopBull, a member of a party n charge ^ ^ her<; ^ foeé ahd water thç
of horses owned by Grant Campbell, Korses , . $v is said -thar Bull had had
l.ake Erie & Northern-contraètqr, :be- too much to drink. . 
ing shipped on the T„ H. & B., was Dr. Fissent and the ambulance 
kicked out of a car here yesterday af- were called^ Bull wmt taken to the 

about 4 o’clock, with the re- doctor s ofhee .and latei to the hos 
were pital., When inquiry was made at the 

hospital it. was learned that the in
jured man was getting along well.

occu-tlfe fire escapçs at the rear, 
tically all the -men were naked. ...

Many were rescued by the firent eh | t(v the street #he

3» *
.aTwüoot alley to neighboring, roofs e4 about tire burning building and 

The property Joss ;is estimated at imptided the fireman in their work. 
$35,000. The,!,Arcadia was located at A: 4arge squad of. police had great 
the corner ot Xyashington and La- difficulty in forcing back the throng,
conia streets,: The lower floors were, It was nearly: an hour after firemen
occupied by s,tores. arrived before they were able to, en-

The fire apparently started , m a, ter the lodging hoarse. The first man 
hallway close to .a street floor. .The to ascend a smoking ladder shouted, 
flames swept up the wûoden stair- *‘My God, bpys, that place is litter- 
ways and burned through thp roof. >d with dead.” .
Acdording to William Walsh, the Medical Examiner George B. Me- 
night 'clerk there were' I* lodgers in Grath arrived shortly afterwards and 
the building when the fire was dis- j stfon was joined bÿ Dr. Timothy 
covered bv a passing newsboy. After Leary, associate medical examiner.

alarm he rushed intô It was a gruesome sight as the bod
ies were removed in the early dawn. 
Onlookers crowded about the auto
mobile hearseTtiut many turned away 
as thfe burned and mangled bodies 

one to the 
the wicker

!:d
All Suppliedistence to

i»y eeeWith Firearms
!

, Got *!•'

Ml
8

along 1
1I he

who were 
of the army. ' . ,

Preparations for defence m case of 
loial disturbances are being continu-d 
bv the various foreign colonies in the 
Federal capital.

.

!' 1$ jweapons were 
the names of their owners, to 
who mthey will be restored 
when the liner arrives at Naples.

mil
turning in an
the building, awakening the 
with his shouts. The top 
one large room, filled with cots and 

On the fourth floor, where

X ternoon,
suit that his face and head 
bruised and he became semi-uncon- 

The horses were being ship-

men 
floor was

1
have been of short 

return to
ever, appears to 
duration for after their 
Montreal they lived but a short time 

When the secret -leaked 
became in-

HI* scions.
1bunks.

the loss of life was heaviest, there
cells,782 PATES AT were lowered one by 

street and placéd in 
baskets.

* At daybreak the firémen were
those .occupying, (oomi on the. front searching the ruins. The hospitals re- 

%f*the building perished. The men ported.that many of those who es- 
in the rea? Aborts opening on thCfchperl 'Were destitute. Their clothes

and meagre belongings were lost m 
the mad scramble to safety.

in-together.
out, the boy’s parents 
dignant and took immediate steps to 

the marriage set aside.
Blood Flowed But

Wound Was Slight One
Fred Aston 172 Spring Street Had A Close Call 

From Death—Bop's Carelessness.
Going to the low fence, he looked 

over, and saw a little boy about four 
or five years of age; toying with a 
gun of 22 calibre, The boy had touch
ed the trigger of a loaded gun and 
nearly sent a man of 22- to his doom.

Fred Aston remonstrated with the 
child’s parents on the negligence dis
played, and gave the child a dose of 
corporal punishment. __

Despite all the warnings"recently 
issued yith regard to the danger of 
toying with guns supposedly unload
ed, there is yet a great deal of un
necessary carelessness. The cage Will 
possibly be fastened when the bird 
has flowtf. ___

■ X thirty tiny rooms,' like 
with two cots in each. A hallway 
ran through the centre. Nearly Ml

were

A SHURT DREAM still
have

JBishop FallonYouthful Pair at Montreal 
Who Eloped to Pres

cott. A

doorsfire e|C<[t?<s had. lockdd ’/the 
wfien they went to-*bed and those m il:

IN YEARRefused to Enter Into A ny 
Controversy With 

Bourassa.

I

Paris Trade Board
Wants Live Council

£$!■Bearing a slight wound Upon ltisj 
left temple from a gun shot, which | 

ended his life, Fred ÀS-

|( Hiiadian Pres» Despetcbl
MONTREAL, Dec. 3.— Though 

in Ontario—at Prescott— 
Hdgar Gentry Thompson and 

Baker, minors, had not obtain- 
man’s 

Mrs.

Dr. Bruce Smith Submits 
Report of His Recent 

Inspection.

He Comments on Growth 
of Hospital Work in 

Brantford.

Have[Canadien Preen Despatch]
LONDON, Out. Dec. 3.—- Right 

Rev. Bishop Fallon, head of the 
Catholic diocese of London,

tried lives' to tell the tale..
He was standing in the garden be

hind his home at 172 Spring street, 
wheir he heard a report and he felt 
something whiz past his head. Put
ting his hand to his temple, he found 
blood flowing, and he realized hoiv 

he had been to death. Ije way

■ raibe
ud Progressive Men for Town Council Are Sought— 

Interesting Meeting Was Held Last 
' Evening.

tRoman
refuses to enter into any controversy 

Nationalist

• he consent of the young 
Joseph Henry and 

tnpson. Montreal, according to 
U-v law. Judge Bruneau has dis- 

-1 their marriage. The petition- 
r the dissolution were Mr. and 
Thompson and the defendant, 

to ..Maud

,
il

with. Henri Bourassa, 
leader of Quebec over the widely 
divergent doctrine as to Canada s 
future that were preached by them at 

anual St. Andrews Society ban- 
quest last Friday night. This morn
ing he refused to discuss the editor
ial of Mr. Bourassa in Tuesday s 
edition of Le Devoir in which the 
Nationalist leader sharply criticized 
Bishop Fallon for his speech. Bishop 
Fallon admitted reading the editorial 
but" declined absolutely to'say any
thing concerning it. " ,*

"I have nothing to say whatever, 
his statement to the Canadian-

- :
any other necessary expenditure, and 
have a by-law submitted to the people. 
As Chairman Thomson said, “This is 
a progressive town, and never in its 
history has it turned down a proposi
tion that had real worth behind it.”

Good roads discussion occupied the 
greater part of the time of the board. 
Aid. Torrance, chairman of the streets 
and sidewalks committee of the pres
ent council, was present. He put the 
blame of th£present condition of the 
roads on automobiles, but was refer
red to the condition of Ayr' road in 
down and the south end of Willow

(Continued on Page 3)

.PARIS. Ont.. Dec. 3.—There was a : 
meeting in the Board of Trade rooms 
last night to discuss municipal mat
ters, and to a certain extent push the 
candidature of progressive members 
for the 1914’town council. Last year’s 
council had been fairly successful, and 
had accomplished all they could with 
the limited amount of money they had 
at their command, but it was deemed 
advisable to have Ihen at the head of 
affairs who would 
draw up their plans for any really 
needed improvement and go boldly to 
the ratepayers and say, “We need 
$100,000.” or whatever the amount 
may be, for good toads and sewers or

HON. J. A. LOUGHEEP SA YS 
WEST IS IN A FINE STATE—

“EVERYTHING GOING NICE”

trçarn. 
dazed at the thought and shock at the 
moment destroyed his presence of 

Another inch, a turn of his 
that precise moment^ would 

have meant eternity. .________

the ■

Fiche, tutoron
mind.

The monthly meeting of tlie board 
of the Brantford Gen-

proof submitted showed that 
luthful pair, desiring to get 

and knowing the strin- 
provisions of the law here,

1 <1 to elope to the adjoining 
This plan they success- 

carried out and they had no 
ttlty in securing a licedse td be 

cried in Ontario. They quickly 
tiled up a minister, and were 'rt®1"'

1 by Rev. A. E. Runnels, a minis- 
at Prescott, lt would appear that

’it the youthful ones had repre-^ «ale of ForU-
•' "led to the minister that they were] The grea c - b Temple
■ ■The. bov it seems told the wear is still going on at tne a emptg

mister he was 23 years of age, Shoe Store, Da'ho“sie str=e‘' 
hilst the girl did likewise. pay you to make the store a t

1 he happiness of the pair, how- morrow.

head at
of governors 
e'ral "Hospital Was held yesterday af
ternoon. Present, Mr. C. H. Waterous 
in the chair: Dr. Bell, A. K. Btmnell. 
Geo. Watt, J. A. Sanderson, Warden 
Kendrick and T- H. Preston.

1 The usual' monthly accounts were

Engineer Mountain Not 
Here-—Worry is Caused

. L" (1

' met.
not be. afraid to

was
Press correspondent. /

STILL gBiNG ON ,
passed. 1

Miss Gladys Schultz, for the Junior 
W.H.A., wrote asking when the new 
maternity ward would be ready, as 
tire members of the junior auxiliary 
were ready to .go on with the work of T .
furnishing. The secretary was in- Jubilee Terrace,
structed to reply that it would be six Spence received 
months yêt before the ward would be nigbt^from
completed. that he-had been unable to get in

Mr Bunnell, representative of the touch with Mr. Kclletl, who is in . d.ii NJow Before New 
W.H.A. on the board, stated that he Montreal. It is desirçd by Mr- A “, , o w . 1 /
had had a conference, with members Mountain that Engineer' Keltett be York State Legislature. ■■
of the auxiliary, who desired to have on hand when an inspection is made ---------- OTTAWA, Dec. 3.—Hon, J. A. than a.few .yews
their duties in connection with the of the dangerous situation, which NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Dec. 3— Lougheed, Alberta’s representative in ® S°od indication ot commercial sta-
hospital" and .Nurses Home more' Engineer and 0t’k ry The illumination of Niagara Falls will the Government, arrived yesterday ODeration of the new United
clearly defined than they were at authorities believe to have arisen. fae ^ q{ the’features of the peace r |A anH ... _ttend the _ ihe tlie ne'v .
present. The draft of a resolution in Not only in regard to the fissures, celebration> if the bm which will be from Calg,y’ a_nl " States tariff furnishes impetus to the

reduced to a tangle of metal and a ^ regard was’prepared and will be but in the contraction ot the river inhoduced by Asseiriblyman-elect J. sessions of,the Cabinet. cattle trade, wlth hrgh prices ru 1 g.
number of books are missing.. submitted to the ladies for their cou- channel considerable worry is felt. w wilhams of Second Niagara In an interview with regard to gau- I11 due .time matters will adjust them-

The leaders of the Postal Work- sider*tion. The only. ^PPe^ Ehe h“ 18 1 District in the next legislature is en- eral conditions in the West Senator selves. There was liever a time when
er^ Union, of which there a/e #5, The houee committee was empow- the Dommion Râüway Board. wiH call for an ap- Lougheed remarked: “There is much the crops were better or quite so ex-
adtnif that preparations are being e0„tract ith the Hygenic As far as the work of aismg o{ fvnd5 for ,he illumina- misconception in the East as to the peditiously handled. There is some
made for the employees to strike at Dify Company fo / the milk supply Lo.rn®B"dge reCent meeting of lion of the falls as a part of the peace state of affairs m our part of the slight criticism of prices, but tine 
Christmas time unless their demands for ^ ho8pitai. pointed <w: at a ^ celebration. A mass mçeting will be country. Everything is going along are fixed by world, markets. The
are granted in the interim. Tht secretary reported a shortage. *e CKy Con i^hiat^th he,d here next month fof perfecting smoothly. Out there, as elsewhere, real estate booms have died awayxand

A ioint conference of the unions .s j about $2,500, and said that next t^e p - b interfered with the plans for the celebration and vice- some financial stringency is being reckless speculation ceased, buti oUr
toVe held on Saturday, when it :s from the city « Œ Marshail is expected to be experienced, but the percentage of fundamental conditions are absolute-

i---------- (Copti.aed .. 1*W 4)---------- *. will b. ,h, p.I.dp.l ,„.k„ =1 .1, W» bu„«„ ,« „o g,...» hpw ,ol,d.

' / • I

withheld until after Christmas and 
until satisfactory plans are submitted 
of the work.

Chief Engineer George Mountain, 
of the Dominion Railway Board did 

arrive in the city to-day to ex
amine the fissures reported found in 

Acting Mayor 
telegram last 

Mr.1 Mountain, stating

not ILLUMINATE THE FAILS 
TO CELEBRAI! PEACEa

j

PLAN STRIKE OF POSTAL 
EMPLOYEES OF BRITAIN

AROUND CHRISTMAS
________ ' « «

■ :

LONDON, Dec. 3— The dissatis- 
' "-tiuu among the staff of the British 
'-"ist office, nearly 100,000 of whom r'e- 
vntly threatened to strike at Christ- 

"la. for an increase of pay; is finding 
' spression in acts of wilful destruc
tion ol" government property since the 
I'ostmaster-general on November tg 
rejected their demands. Telegraph 
"istruments have been damaged in the 
enual post offices, typewriting ntv 
Itines dropped down the air shaft and

*4

ai
final ...........................likely that a 

question erf a strike to
f iSKs.fe

!l

TheBest of j 
Everything \

« * x*
Cosaques, in prices from 1 , <

.....................................25 to 65c

Lucky Tubs for the" children Q 
............................. 25 and 40=-fl

Stockings . . 10, 25 and 5Ôc Q

Fancy C"n_y Vegetables, 1
Onions. Grapes and Rad- j 
ishes. (j

VANSTONE’S
' Grocery *

h
r

Wwprf;
*m.X ■

n1-

t r=

REID & BROWN
Undertakers.

151 Colborne St.—Open ^ay
and night.

j
r,~mM

TUESDAY, DECEMBER », IH3 '

AMUSEMENTS.

A POLLÔ
Special Features To-day: 

"THE SILVER BLAZE” 
The First of a Series of Popular 

Detective Stories, Featuring 
SHERLOCK HOLMES 

Under the Personal Supervision 
of the Famous Author,

Sir Conan Doyle 
THE DIAMOND MINIA

TURE
Stirring Pathe Play in Two 

Parts, With a Grip From 
Start to Finish 

/»—All Feature Reels of—Z* 
O Film U

EDDIE & GEORGE 
The Funniest of Funny Knock

about Comedians

>

CONTRE
THREE SHANNON SISTERS 

High-class Entertainers

JEAN LIVINGSTONE 
Character Comedienne

SCOTT & BENTLEY 
Comedy Oddity (“Parson 

Beecher’s Daughter")

Two-Reel Feature Picture 
“THE STRANGER"

: , , -- 1 ‘

GEM THEATRE.
Monday pnd Tttesdâfrr 
“FOR HER SISTER’S SAKE”

1 Reel tebWe C 
Wednesday (for Y days)—
•WILD LIFE AND BIG v 
GAME IN THE JUNQLES 

: OF INDIA AND AFRICA 
Greatest Animal Picture of All 

■ ! ; " Time
MILO SISTERS 

Musical Singing Duo

I
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property. The. 
. rate. No chan 
If you cannot 
and courteous 
strictly confid
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Ex::;!:
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Another Lâfge Congregation 
-r; At AWimi^hurch 

Last Night.

iWV SAVE 
MONEY *"thenSSi ma^m i

j! " A 'VERY^raC|AI^AL^QF,6

Women's New Tweed Coats
■ »;\4 «News„i The Courier le- 

. -use Items «8

.-Phone 1781. . ,
A large ’^tid enthusiastic congre- ft M t‘ti 11 (11 I f Vl #t Of»»»* 

gation was present for the second Mr. A. P, Fairchild, left this morn- 
of the evangelistic Services" which jog for Bowmanville.
are being hflâ ih'^iè^andrà $hun*- $• Mr G. S. Walker, Dalhousie street, 
the RëV. Mr. McGrégof addressed ^ in .Toronto Jqr a ^uplc-.of days. -
those present"’"on “The Stewardship | . '• , • ,
of Life, and individual responsibility” « Rev. R. .D. Hamilton is ^fined
God holds men responsible every k- the parsonag^mg to Ulness. 

mao ahaçcountûrhimsd , ■ ^ A1fred Ei, "Noble.
to God. li is -ar^atteng to hw marriage
T f/iend Court Cu- J CodUyiRex, C. .W, Rose op Nov..29. ■ 
Judge. The ownership of UodU'*.
in life. iWev-are only trustees', only ? Mÿ"" E. Thriftily irid' Misi ’fàilïon, 
«stewards; ip life and Gçd ,;willireome stréetf will leave for'.BuRalti to-
and reckon ; 1 faithfulness is the test j Indrrow kM- wiB spend the .winter 
of stewardship. We must give our ‘there " -
tinte, our pleasure, our business to •- 
God. There Is room for all these. Mr. Cohen, of the firm of-Wright, 
Have we room fdr God. Are there Hazard & Cohen, is in Montreal '11 
mispent Sabbaths; playless mornings, connection with the Lake Erie and 
We must make time some time. “We Northern contract, 
will have to take time. When God 
calls. The many, friends of the Rex'-Aiar-

The Rev. Mr. McClintock .voiced shall, pastor of Oxford street .Me- 
the appreciation o'f the congrfcgatio’n, thodist church, will be sorry to lèarn 
in having Mr. McGregor present for that he is quite ill 
two evenings in connection, with the 
services. The sermons of Mr McGre-

fcii 1 ®

^l11 Winter Cloaking^1 r ; 5
r oe Cleared Out Regardless of dost

To" Guy your Wîhltr 5 

Clocking.at a saving. They come in diag- jg 
cmafs, "'cliinchillas, tweeds and 

' < cloth», 54-irf>Wide.
Cloakiagi.worth up,to $4:(XHor.,... .$1-98
Q»aki#ig,M(9rth up to $2.00 for------ ,,..$1.25 ®

T:io^cig^,,W9.rJh up to $2.5Û.Jpr.....,. ,X..$U5 «
^Blanket Cloakings in cardinal, grey,s.tan. 

navy, to clear at.................. ..........................$1.00

Dress Making Notice

JT

ÊT
, , Big Reductions in Ready-to- J 

• ‘ wfear Süib, 'fcoats and fur» ^

f$15 to $20"SUit$»6r $10

■ Ékdiesî- ŸjrîcÂtiMMè -Sù'its, in :Mavy and 
black s&rgH, mixied tweed^ silk and
satin-lined coats with draped skirt^ a smart 
suit. W'oÇth from $15 to.$20* . Spécial. ,$1Q-

: *6<v
m li

• b 4
II es:1 m j IU:

Ei1 ivorth i andRegularly $15 
$18.50. These go on Sale 
Commencing Wed. atft e 
«V ery Special P

■:mm |• ‘IS ! I
111

3
Jy. Furs at Speciaf prices

_ Black Petsÿan. Latnb', Muffs,-vci|ÿ si>ecialL 
B at .. ......... $16.50, $20.P0 upfto $40.00

VV’estern. Sable Muffs, choice sldns. Spe- 
1 cial at...l.

>.

?.»
rice on. r.li 'i This should prove to be a 

powerful inducement and a big 
money-saving opportunity to all 
women and misses who have 
their winter coats as yet to buy. 
Note: Every coat is the sea
son’s newest style, % and Vs 
lengths, in cutaway or slightly 
rounded corners, and thë big
gest portion of them are all 

J freshly made in our own big city 
factory and only delivered to us 

8 some tflree days ago. The bal- 
1 jmqe |are ^rflkyi^ \)}^ -assort-

U Gan 'WéWîMff5
mi H3*1»»

........... $8.50, $10.50 and $16.50
Mink Marmot Muff at...........#.... 1&5.0Ô

Grey Wolf Sets, large "stole and: muff, for
. .$7.50

i™
i ;ssmi li in ten days or less. Place .your orders now 

' and msn6e qykk-delivery. &f. 5mlt It if
I > IB Tmimm, à

A M ";....... i

% :p ’it j ■
« mm Velvets $1.00 

We"*”Are Making Special Dis- 1

Special Showing of Xmas 
Linens

• H :

W&È. ?V
i.

Our stock of Linens is, and always has 
been, one of the best, wit Comprises contri- 

■i «‘bùt-itins from all thd -leading linAi centres.

i ^Tàbfc. OâmàsK Ûlit g||:&d’s, GqjU«

, K-■ eâfinuiv •«.•ii Ladies’and Gents’Handkerchiefs^ y
l»<h -<>hl tB-ieâtitétf Tàbfe'dbthâ'lai - dofeii in'‘fancy boxes. ! V , à

m: i
ft...-- Ui ..I,- endless variety of designs, M
e THREE' ’’ SPBCIÂLS ^ ERL 1 LpDDEL’S able prices.wypogtowms*^ «s

<3..tiàtterits td ‘chdosè“!min) Cut|^|»»fld>R|psml|8Bl*3dts, Art Glass
■ tinn i-. « «"leut-ii T Tumblers, Celery and Spoon Travs, W ater 6£i :g $l.œ quality for.. .. ...... ........89c pitïbeLÏ, Ladfëê^aifd Gents' Gômb and

( o pa eras, o ciuose.. rom) :>y , .BitystLSets in leather cases,- Collar ambCuff fci
-90c quality for. . . .".v ------ 79c- Lçathçr Purses and Hand Bags, Gcr- |

(3 patterns to choose from) man Silver Mesh Bags, Ladies’ and Gents’ r-

25 dozen Liddel’s Napkins. Special at Parasoï»' and Umbrellas, Dolls, Teddy
........ y.... ,$i.98 dozen Bears, Fancy Pin Cushions, etc.
Old Blëachëd Fancy'TIücK " ' ~m^*T&Ys"fiôyr on display, second floqr.

Towels, 10 beautiful pafternsVSpecia/SOc GoRt Special

Mr. Robert Bennett and Miss Mary

Atog6rtt5Ki& : :
R. B. Cochrane of Woodstock will t ,1; yy$:, ; jy-. . f1,,’.. •
assist the pastor this evening, also | ♦ M..M ♦ * M * ♦*d*,rLJ) .

' the choir nf'-theiRark" B'aptisCCfitirch I f lAJUyG IKUlteO

"lLZTà,3dr*OT  .......... ’’’^

w«6^ îE’cüwiv,
Elcpt OfîlCéi*S 1 -J. McKay,oJiP.C.R.i'.F, G- -Bowen, 

C.R.; W. Greigg, V.C.R.; R: S. Riley.
, —— — . ,, R.S.; W. A. Stiles, F.S.; W. Ward

A mtettng of the X. L. class Of simpsollj treasurer; E. Pipher, chap- 
Wesley Methodist church was held at lain. B Q’Heron, S.SWr.; A. Hyams, 
the home of Mr. Bert Chambers,1
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vs 0S. - IfI _ add# rity «iaeteçyies* 
.. jsoiirçe of supply, ag$L st,3todr 

season.. whtIL
are! ^reduced to short lengths, 

in single coat,

ie#

îïirx H'e
mov-’1

ffeasfljh , K "
'ii.<Èri æ.I

%3d..
send to “The Northway Stotts” 
for k quick clearance, giving us 
the very best of coats to sell at 
a price much less than the cost 
of manufacture.

?A .dipL
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* j ,
$1,1®' 11 » B ,»orie ,, ?<=$.‘i :
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The Big Saving is Yours
Procure one of these hand

some coats and put the big sav
ing into your pocket Materials 
are pretty tweeds and diagonals, 
in brown and grey mixtures

r. w*............  , , chiefly, body and sleeves warm- ,
lÿ Rnçdl All new puts, but .styles which prove favorites. Handsome 
buttons) collars which can be worn as: apels or will fasten close to 
throkt. and as w*m''à^vibfnfb',ftli)¥e is you can wish for. Sizes

! *!" . , J.W.; R. Roberts, S.B.;,F. B. Lundy,
Cayuga street last evening. The meet-1 .g. A Aitell) c R. Stiles, auditors; 
ing was of a business, nature, ,. The H M File> trustee; Jas. Young, F. B. 
election of OflHcèfS'resulted as fo11 Lundy, E. Howell, court trustee; Dr. 
lows: President, Harold Foulds; Sec- palmeri physician.
retary-Treasurer, Frank Liddy; con^ A visit of the local lodge to Ancas- — ,, ^

" 'e.nt Afl.mêet lOtlT "stanTheXd5e wHF^ 5? A totligi T’ il I
tF dTgdCowAn. YTerciasnyeniit \T. 11 ; *'■> "*¥ .A t _________________ am amu«ATC'*_______________

St-sSsS* r* if : :J« fivOTIG ?same: of y^tpr S" N v.ub -d W«ri driria.ei.il MfU.x#| % tfldJïl3*I.fi{VdG MB» 29fllV Bo

...... ,fi,and// ,—r&frserr&^ Ausfriar

è dteUPtily cohàtàfidaf'ed'< tiir ‘tfi> pdsfsUfllW/eotoraHeto wife ; //!piW77- 'tÙrtanWaÀ * II' 'w$îf 4sre,:topK<PiF>Ç «.."A? f {■
stian act that they have recently has tallen asleep. •' ’’ - IS Ur^^niZCCl < old time songs caused much merri-|
irmed. The boys,, from the Land The monument which was purchas- ment and laughter, ,as each group
le Heather recently shipped to ed from Mr John Hill of this city, by. . At an énthnsi Stic and largely at- we"t forwar<1 and saqg their song;

..larnock, Scotland, a handsome the All Scots team, and shipped to tended mbe'ftiigXliem last night in the Refreshments "were tfefl served, and 
Scotch granite monument to be erec- Scqtland, bears the following in- nariors ofiBèrColborne St. MethodistL'1-*16 evening brought to a close with 
ted over the grave of one of their scription: “Erectêd in loving memory church ttie êSflSohie St Church Dp-i ^*6 singing of the National Anthem, 
former comrades and footballers, in of James Muir, who" died at KÜm>r- bating w¥” formed A nom-' Everybody reported having a «pod
the person of-the .late James. Muir, nock,'August and, 1913, "aged" 31 years. inating committee was appointed, and' t,me- ~ 
who passed away while on a trip to Erected by the All-Scots ' Football a rep0rt will be brought in at the next 
bis old home « Scotland during the Club.’’ ' meeting. Tuesday bight, and the offi-
month of August last.

Bratitfqrdites ,.ii), gener^ rwiR) alf».
?leàse"d to fern "of the "generous 
of the All Scot? Jootball lean) in 
triWtings k- ifidrto'rnen#‘¥o "liiMIfe the 
resting pl*è6 W ôhe' tilr< their

,a«e.oirswtpw*
he Ali Scots team which was done 
in'act of "heartfelt sympathy will 

stamp them
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e< fiy " mÉigB€$,ubl0 Thy)61C|riatoOT^lor lias is=l,vi Î
gea setret con- an order that the marketing of Geï 1 

T.k kgl tm&> Shall be re- !
Russia and the Balkan states n stricted to one million carats. , TiL^
g/#^Ewj^e®e|yi6q^(jc4»iii3)riwfctiE>n 84191MMA/Hfi,
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HPPH The regular weekly meeting of Sit.

HSzIlVS 16 t^ôheh, thè* coti^ r;-^vil| be held each Tuesday evyyg. we s a most pronounced succès^ 
ttactors who uilt the main retaining Dei) ‘tes wiï£ïlftttllKM3|iC|sorher bo h numeritfatly "ail^'Tr 
wait ..^<jji^fe. »er.raee>: t^da)i-sl«y> iHirihes. A committee was appoint- sb idpoint. Thé ge^tt^ê» Ytitoêr-
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„ /.EcouotuyDegiands that $||||| | 
You Buy

“ Utde Darting"

ri vO ;•!
if L i a«i8r-KM

Æ * V4j,f «
h <h^*s of ^rfubiic ces$ary. Sl/.lwf *2eatrretibti«t m tfoing -tHèfr :part.

Tt ist*ti**Vei-pr(^Fosed>-3#d Mr. lTOddF i 
(it ; the -abseeee' of- th6< RèctevJ ’ res- 
po i^led tto t .’STjbe ««Clurch^ « in i.a& -abto 
m: itndrt andi einphysized : lto$' i*iglï 
pliase .tiB'. church.-should hoM in -our 
thjfights and^Hyes. The speaker'.Te- 
fer^ed to one of the pleasing features 
of St. John’s church, the welcome it 
extends to strangers. It is a notice
able fact. Many come a long way to 
participate in its services; and all are 
made welcome-
Mr Lymes, the President, respond-1 

ed ,to the A. Y. P. A., Mr. Clarkson, 
the ladies,
Our Country. . .. „

T?OR ypür nearest and dearest, whether wife, husband, brother, sister or" fiance, no- . || 11 p/oprised A’IÎÎ aç,d

thing will giv^nyire joy at Christinas than one pf our rare Diambtid*Rings. We ' I Tern’s$A Y P^A" should, give tlie
buy all our stone? unmounted and do our own designing and ntyunti&g fight‘ih our' . 17 I first Tuesday .evhftîflg of rea,ch month
own shop. Do not think that Wu have* to be iWealt^y tp^^totify that desire for a | during ,the wipfcr, ,<oc- *e ' eotertsit*’
diamond,T$r we have real diambndè; ifidtintèE m “prices that will easily be | ment of ihe inmates of Brant Sana-

»" «hteïMK&SïÔHS
Dur finest ring is a perTëct gem of à Stone, the rà'res£steeV;blue9u coSriKg^jLr* .ti1 R n urej :ofi the ,Ii$Btitutipfc After a t^otç-

.over a carat in weight, mounted*!» a platinum erown, T4ffanÿisetting, at $300. ll of ithariks. to. those- who h‘41fled»,fftv. ; Other ,i„g, e,„.1,ss«,U,6SmiWt=$2riV* ,»fo u»t"fîf

- : ■Tliree-Stdné hoops are very popular, vying with tlieisolitàire for f ||| Bénédiction. ",
lie’s approval. One.very fine ring has two perfectly matchedfStones at either* Il wjntii Arbitratio* "
side of a slightly larger gem. All stones are faultiestqttSBiy jafiâ-S$d8£kM^• ^ -Hi ailengthy leriêrW'thé W"Cqtih-

• $160. ' tt" dl"tb-day, Mr. A. J. jWilkfee proposes
Other three-stône hoops sell ât froth $25 to $100. Ill an a.r^ltrat’on for his-property on
A five-stone hoop at $100 is exceptionally fine value Five perfectly- , pfetTd hy'the^iTy. -kTlity.T/in

matched stones of the first water, mounted in this attractive shape. . II possession, a price having been given
'Emerald and diamopd designs in clusters and hoops at $100. Ill hy ML F. J.- Bullock,‘*as valuator.

1 v fbiamond Dinner Rings in beautiful.imported settings of French design, 111 4routii?

set with diamonds, at $35 and $45. ■-T c I ?d°asWÔÎthela^ occasion Û wm teh
!3Tamond" Rings from $10 to $20. 14-carat^mountings, with perfectly cut , Ijl the^ity"paâ too much.for land said

diamonds of finest quality, only in the smaller Sizes, mounted in shçwÿTiffany II . t° have been deeded for the Holme-
and Belcher settings. , . ; - ||| dale switch/. ,
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The-.great clcariirgm sale pf Foot-
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III pay you to make tjie store a visit td*:

5S555SII morrow.
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Hosiery for Your 
Children

jin
$% : > •Î■ •

EHNewman^Sons
Because thèy are not only of the 

ry highest quality, but the best 
wearing stockings on the market.
Because your children will hay» 
soft, warm, strongly-knit stockings 5=— 
on—stockings that will outwear 
any others that sell at the same .i*- 

<t price. ■ ’>- "...
• • There isjiot a thread df cottoti,'

In “LITTLE DARLING” or 
•«LITTLB DAISY ” Hosiery. They arë ma^ of the finest, softest, 
strongest Australian Lamb’s wool—knitrm..the latest machinery and 
with -a stiteb. that makes this '.hositïy. tArdtifêr and more enduring 
than that knit on less modern machfnfcsî1’' '

i Lvei jj.and Mt, W. Richards,
9 ■ii *>t, nrll ■
;:5

1 '
1

:i :m
11 SI /a»

.;
v 1V1 •• :tsp

trwipi. ..
Every paic W Stamped with the Sunshine trade mark—insist on seeing it 
‘• Little Darting’'' Stockings have a silken Mel and the and’aie made in all sizes 
for children up to seven years old.
“Little Daisy” Hosiery has the heel and toe reinforced with an extra thread, in 
Ml sizes tofit1 fchildreff under twelve. . Your dealer carriei them.

'*« ............ * . : ’ • •; ..

HOLTON^ KNITTING CO.,
Hamilton > Ontario
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BÙŸ2À I
HOME!

fPdrls Wonts
Live OnesB491T G• tr

$2,700 :
- V.w i

A HEAVY ONE . ' r ' JNew 2-storey red brick housje on Murray. St., containing parlor, 
dining-room, kitchen, wash room, cellar, full *ize with rear entrance,
3 befdrdomt, 3-pieee bath, gas, :ele«»4es, city and soft water, lot 
33x8254 ft. For further particulars inquire of the undersigned. •

Wellington, St,—White brick, 1)4 storey, double parlor, dining- 
. room,, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, sewâr connections,, gas, frapie barn, lot . 

33x132. Price $2150,.-payable $600. dow*. balance as .may be ar
ranged. 1 ; - .• • -

(Continued from Page 1)

; Street,-and - was forced to admit that 
teamiiiR.was.the main ojuse. -To1" "
Ki>4k "ta

New 6-room rêd briék cottage 
in West grant; .electric, lights 
through" and newly papered, 
summer kitchen, pantry, water, 
.cellar- with cement floor. Lot 
33 x 115. Price f1400 on time.

5-room white brick cottage, 
very central, electric lights, sew
er connection; rents $15 per 
n>onth. Price $1830 if sold at 
opce,

iNew cottage in Eagle Place, 
6 rooms, summer kitehcm hard and soft water. Price &MO 
on terms.

TfSG'æwiat
Terms. • •*_ ■-

TO RENT—Very central, a 
;s$oee room# 12 '* .40, çÿment 
■floor, $12 per month.

We will lend you money on your farm or çity 

property. The interest will be at the lowest current 
Ho charge for application forms or renewals. 

If you cannot cat), your letter will receive prompt 
and courteous attention, A11/business transactions 

strictly confidential.

n-

fore Judge Hardy. ... dS£Si§&*8S3teti&:
of the town, • again following Grand 

|fctet ,egi6i'. down
1 the,'1St to -<* ?*9*9 t°i donjon WiHowgwould”cost the toWn 29 Buriord Sit—Red brklf '-%•«**

m j>e- heard at the jcnetel. session.^ °t $)5 Û9() fof an 41 macadamized ' room, kitchen, .sink, .city and, soft water,‘tlectfics, gas, good ceUar.
I k^'m,;S"£“&SîsrAr*^w - **.**,*#

“ (three civÜ caséè have been ■ fikd .'it1 was; aUd (he- opinion of those ^ Hfl'ACftÈS • -
Uceyesterd^ ' : ? } , Very desirable garden ..property'situate gust outside the. city

\ ; NOn;lVtfr4 u v , louse 4d<r tires fox heavy loads than , limits, first-class • garden soil, T^e-.ate .1000 raspberry bushes,
Jt Malcolm and Son ys. .Hamilton, nQ^ ip;h4c. : - ; 1500 strawberry, a^paraps bed, .and targe number ,of apple, pear

Dairy Co, Lioiitèd. N. A. Seeqrd iar Atfioig other things brought ' up, and "cherry trees.-. Buttings consist of b4*k 7-roomed house. 2-“■2SSîâiÆ-&5“':.s tmmgmsmsfm
fendants are engagé in »- general^ ^fkri^&TtP 'Bibiï.WVht STth lof ■ ? m property of -this descnptton, W« you to it.■ rwSS«2■ -, ■' ■■ ■ ...- ■ - .dSiigglS dr V, lêdZ’t } S. G. Read -A 8@s Einuttld

129 Colbor^ie Sltyeot, Brantford
k , i. ■ r-  , , * f 2 ' - k > r- -.2 ‘ -

J

rate. t
*!

- i
i

!.. - •. ", ,i - •

Royal Loan «a Savings Company
w/

38-40 Market Street, Brantford
Assets $2,300,000.00 |

t;
1

Irtcprporated 1876
S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneer» end Reel Estate

1 j

- 11-- .•
*

cream and such crea,m, as w^sto be the expenses: of the town inside the 
delivered in cans1 owned by the plain- toytn liitiits, but to make sure Of hav- 
tiffs, which tans wefe to be returned, fug enough," $3A,000 had been raised

1 j The defence deny the existence of by debeiifbres ind now they find
n«d .<uit frbnt *KA é ‘Svill ^ SO|D8 $;15^Q0<) . ' Oil .

the totaLexpenditure,. , - 
.,tA0.>couneflo witb - tiw,

PMRWE ................. nf’ 4% 4 Pa’aken,'. who has
(shipped to plaintiffs were at the been maide ineligible by accepting 
plaintiffs risk. The plaintiffs claim tire position of bailiff, will stand for

réélection. They, together with 
(Ms. Walker, Jas. Sinclair and 
Hqnry Stroud, if. ihe will consent to 
fun, will; be the choice of the Board 

5 I .-Fred Corey vs. The . Warren Bitu- of Trade' for ■ thb’ipeogressive council
I minons Paving Co. of Ontario, Ltd:, of Ï9H.
IW. A. Hollinrake for the plaintiff; The School Board held a short 
I Robinette, Godfrey and- Phelan for and businesslike session " last' night, 
j the defendants. The plaintiff- is a transacting all their busines in -thirty 
I resident of this city and the defend- .minutes, in order to allow the mem. 
I ants have their bead office in To- bers to attend other meetings in

town. •' k.. G : 1 ..

ÜG~- S -
lethge (ItHtieiluueo’ :

Exceptional Investment Opportunities: • "'-..Mi r? Office Phone 961. House ^0, 615

‘Æverythiog in R«1 EsUt,"
P. A. SHUIaTIS

and Company

m<

,1, 1:1 " Ml J »' !--------
«r"~'~rrr1 the. agreement, and set out that the 

j defendants did. no.t agree to be fe- 
I sponsible for the return of, the, caps 
I shipped, but that all the empty cans

Let us invest yôür money for you in selected first mortgages. We 
j will take all the risk and attend to all the details, paying you inter

est at 5 percent, per annum, half yearly, on amounts deposited for 
! ; Aye years. Ask for booklet. "Mortgage Investments Guaranteed "

ft -A~

5 TO LET
$39.00. per M.ontb—îfouse, 2 blocks 

from market, centrally, located, 8 
he4 rooms, suitable for large' 
rooming house.

$^99 per Month—(kçd 
'shop, in a gçod town tén miles 
from Brantford, goçd house, two 
acres of land," all kinds of fruit 
trees. ' -1

Speciali
- j'Nig

TRUSTS ana GUARANTEE
CompanyfLimited

that M7 cans were not returned and 
âsk for the payment of $3.00 for 
each of these cansf also costs of the 
action.

;
Tlut 7 South Market St.

2—Choice Farms—2
«4200—For 75 acres; , good day 

loarrt, in Oakland Townfehtp, all 
cleared, 154/-. storey frame, house, 
large bank barn, flood stabling, silo, 
good wells, dfivç shed and several 
outbuildings, nice orchard;

«7300—Brantford Township. 100 
acres clay loam, good frame house, 
bank barn 40 ft. x 60 ft,, excipient 
Stabling, good - orchard and wells, 
Several out-buildings. A bargain.

Garden Propertyr-4.acres, just at city

' f! 2 wells add 'cfst/rn. Inquire for 
; pièce and terms. IMllkMB
PHliHes Office, 3^6; Residence,n :,.. “lT ,

Open Tinesdky, ‘tKursday and
Saturday evenings. » : M

- I

$C iW;e are offering for sale, en i 
"bide or in parcels, that splendid 
property, known as the ; j

“DRRSSER PROPERTY,”
situate‘ corner of Murray and 
Arthur Streets. For prices and 
plan, e»ll at office.'This is a verr 
choice location and should sell 
rapidly.-...; ■

43-45 King Street West 

James J. Warren, President.
Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street 

T. H. MILLER, Manager

- Toronto 
E. B. Stockdalc, General Manager

For Sale !
$4,200.00—Large three - story brick 

dwelling close to market, suitably 
for rooming bouse. This is now 
paying $60.00 a, month in : fents-.
Terms . arranged to suit purchaser.

W E. DAY. F. j. Bullock
232 coibéme st | - .Company

i
iants have their head office in To- 

Iro’nto, "but have carried on business
—• I here. The plaintiff is suing for $250 . Those .present were, Gtairman Ink-

>-•——--------------- --------- .  .................mHnttt (for the securing of signatures to pe- sàter, Messrs. Dijnton,-Whitby, Hll-
$♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ M ♦♦♦ j for the construction, of pave- born, Munn, (TNeail, - Logie, Telfér

L . I Iment on Colborne St between Alfred and Halre. , - . .. •i ,

: IMPERIAL BARK OF CAMADA « fcBB$23t SSEBSS
i VM-f ESTABLISHED 1876 , - G;. . ,., j cauaLand'Chathaio .St. - The.plaingff 'Shd$ipcc..of 4|73,' or -91;per,,cent.> , D'urG

Capital Paid Up ••••••■•.................... «’.«I'mm» ui '■ I j *ras-.not the 'agent' of 'the - firm and T The raahâgemettt. comsiittre report _______
Reserve and Uedividcd Profits .. - .. 8,108,600.10 ; ;hut.|ier that John FaUahee - Aid not ^4 a U:^v0Mon~in. many of F ARMS

Qavinec R*nk Deoaptment i ppswEîâs pavings Bank De^^tmwiv
Interest Paid on Deposits e ** -.fc?»tral,-ecp00F**èriurn«she4. and 'au-, -aered Wheat nr-Rpo^id.-
— TV , t TiAixrtcir • ‘ |Lff: A. E. \Vatts, K.C. for the cor- other teacher engaged. ,rT 114- acre? • clay 'loam, 5 i-z miles
From Date Of Deposit ^ j,por»tion.,Tbe pUmuff is a butcher, ,, On;rootioe of'^e^'Dnnton and frofli Brantford; 2,>torsy white brtcK P--

^ Jjarrying.onibusine^Mm the ttmnshw> HhrVié the repoh .^^doifted. • Sortte 'houserlo i ' " ' ' - —

■ i>\TSkt^SSr^S^"iS "à*'»*

; L- I defendants deny , liability H. tor . the 
i I j damage. ‘

1.11 * t t4t4 a > il 11 ♦ 11l I I t I 111 * “ * * » tstAtèé * * i » I télMW» This" action will not likely be heard 
♦HtlMMUimiMV. -‘ •■•?••••■' — j—:-r to evidence from the West,

7,1 taken by commission, hot having ar- 
method and matter to the sermons J yiv«<L
yesterday. The modern -preacher wnb | The Criminal Cases]
will succeed must be a raanmrfrked The w& crimtoal ^ a,c both 
4>y-s,mple .honesty, by spirituality and Urjurj, The first k the case of Rex
by a first-hand knowledge of men and I • 0 Nf Mackiei arisbg ^ 0f a
of the word of | recent suit by 'the letter in the case

1

i

4

I
h ■

, 1 ■ i ‘ i
{

t ■r ' ,-, » Rta)-Estate, i:i, i *
~ , Life, Acci- 

UetiTTWlâ Wite Glass. 
Valuators and Financial 

: * v Agents Lètiùi

!VÏUSU E:2>

-i-
À For Sale ! 'h. 1*

-, 4 :'houseito'i-oônîs. ."'Saak bath, 3» *.76 ; •--- 
40^or 50 se^ts wirf.be placed ^n the with, lean-to; ceR)edt flfidrs.; Drive V •

* er' witb- table-an* ^otfse-30; *"40. ^.Hogr pen; aod, impie-, 4
desk, andmn aa wih be placed in the mpnt ^ouse 28 x 3a Concrete stl^ u l?UTO "* «»“"
Globe for i ieifcherlhr the second .14 x 321-2. This farm is watered « Five building lots, the best m Ea«. is leaving city, will accept above price 
book at a salary of $500 per year. tw:a never fmling cteek; gobd fehcesi cothcr of. Arthur and Murray if sold at once.

-r* , --------«-** :-r6|éeiis. wm serf frdotage to swt p4-i
chaser. Enquire price. Nq. ,491 F.E.,

«2.800—Buys red brick house 00 St .. Qioice lot on Hawarden Tkye., 50 x 
T^^s ayfnùel wifot &e$e extra lots;

house qohtaias three.Iking rooms,‘3,
!* bed-roodis, bath rOom. city aid soft 
j water, ifl sihk“ e|ccfri’c fight, and gas.
1 Terms, $200 ‘down, $100 per. yeat;

; ietérest at-*,p.ç. - Ko. 492 F.E.
«2.300—For:50 acres with buUdinga,

«6. miles'iriS/in Woodstock Would 
"• exchange Tor city property. No. 89

" .-VS fOpen Saturday Evening* from 7 to 9.
: ; R1AHTP08D BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Opposite Market Square

HARVEY T. WATT, Manager.

tr - ' 1 ,4 '.d

For?Sale L
White brick house on Wellington 

Street in good shape. * As :tbe owner

::if; sold at once.
' r «Ane

; »
X The Goveroaieht gram for the ilarge orchard; 21 acres wheat in: 

eyenjng classes in domestic science,is ground. SO. , ;• - • ■ »
$il9. Two. hundred towards the teach-' For particulars and prices/apply t'faaBâ^aflaBaii
TcCo^#e SSnenrVith -̂

Miss-Mkih»fi,/her salwV .was .increas- ■ ' ' ' «F
I of Cummings vs. Mackie, in which f ^ to^ «mmmenemg ( OBBe

♦ M ♦♦ »M ♦ M ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦■♦4^1 the latter swore that Cummings had tbefr adlôurlied this be-
t City New* hemsm S ZSLi

SsherS'iSiSSI Tu
*S2££m friends ,h. B* | “I2T=S illS.S to. V, Éro-
Class of St. John's Church, VVest Iest George Pike,- reminiscent of a re- *8^ enthus , „ iar»-#8 number of 
Brantford, last evening, visited the ceut police cqm;t caSe. The accused eveomg, when . fl ■ ,
sanitarium and put oh a/ program I swore when on trial that he secured members . and \i . inJ wi<
which was much appreciated. They j a revolver from one Z. Handler, a After, a great amqun o > ,
gave fruit to the inmates. -‘ second hand, dealer ,m. Kingston, dealt wtfh a number of candidates

: . . -4- while in the company of Alexander were insttucted-.mto the-m.y9ter.es of
•Twas Ever Thurs .(silver,-a guard at -Kingston peniten- tfce initiatory ÿgree. Tbe social com-

This morning, about .ot:30. a baby jtiMy and thaj he eould not secure «Art», reputed everything m readi- 
and bahy buggy, figured m an excit- t^_ ]atter as a witness as he was at n^s for a social evening npxt Mon- 
ing tittle affair. The carriage had been I s£,ney Mountain Penitentiary, Mani- day night. Aj good program is ar- 
left-in front of Davis’ store while the tob The crown has secured affidav- ranged for andlarge turnout ek- 
motlier was insitfe shopping-.-Tnie car- j jtV otyfe front Z. Handler .that he lias pictèti. 'The Burford lodge; which 
riage commenced to roll, finally tip- J not had or sold a revolver in two mimbers nearly. 100 members, is 
ping into the street at the corner. 1 years, and the other from Silver that working hard to get a degree team 
The baby escaped injury,, but had apt he never was in Handler’s store in started there. They were invited to 
exciting ride. his life, and that he miver was m visir; Gore in tjie. nçar^ future. Prpsv,

ftwo pipers of the day were • —>rr*: • 3,*r-' vrifh Pike, as the latter , swore he peçts, H*?r-..a‘ successful sia-,
ted by two brothers, Rev. V'ew- A Skating Club. , - . -, I was. Furtlier, 5*i!ver' affirms that he son's, work.
Brown of the ’First Baptist Would the forming of a ^ "\61 was not but of Kingston this year. * ’• i’l" 1,1 **é!

, i, this citv and Rev. Dougald club be agreeable to- about 150 skat-1 —r——i——I! o! SPr&o,d. ' ?rs residing TORONTO. SALES-S , -,
■ the first paper on modern have X thing and Steel of Can. pH, 13 (8; #44 to 81, ■'
idling; Rev. Llewellyn Brown ad- club would be us the B, C. Packers, 55 .® 126. ,

peed th- idea that the pulpit of to-1 there is a ,poss'^ ^ h„. „rJve§ FortofRico, 10 ^58.

h^Æ»-ÆSsL SîâmP. KS|«sa^’Wrhimg than «asRemanded tw n y c A teacher VoUl,d be secured, MacDonald. 75 #.17,

should understand the rime* A"K each wtek. ^ . ,1 l f}b pfd., zt(g$*>. ’■
lives. This is pre-emin- THE MARJCKTfe « A Twin Çity;12Q ® 105;

tly true of preaching. The world .vmfflKùflU*j -' - v^lCahfers, 40 @ .
U,idt Of the church has not stood I'llXSS;*.?»

tdl. and if the pulpit stands still it Ifciiy^.i SSm oj Toronto. 24 <£%£$&:■* ° -
mm la.l to minister W the jweds pf iggg&jg&at ..IV.'.l. -'« » tfc 0®l Royal, 15 ® 220J4 to %.

times. Such a church courts fail- Cabbage, each . g 05 to J, g|Commerce, 105 (§1 200# to 201#»
-, and U sure to miss the divine tomato»., bmheuse. n, . J |g ^ Imperial. 20to %
"itention as to what a chtireh ought Do., i»16 —.o to 0 101Çi0t}!*^*S’ m ^
to \)t ;n• the life of a modern com- ^ctory, buucb —,..r..•• .W e^|Hallmger, 50 @ 1737..SZ îswæ:?;;, sIg II g^jissajar*l»*,-hi.-w4ws^w*. ESBm^RSU'.'.'K.HLv eWt. »• .-----------:'
k ate. the.ethical, the doctrinal and “umflowW ... ' n w t" » *L .««. B3

dir passionate. Parsnip*. |>«-L ■ |papeut,
The second paper of the day was Orupn*. Imported, ro... - ■ • ® .55 ^ IÎ 46 tb#re is

'•>' Rev D,. Brown of SpringfordAFd tZsKt"^ *' P
dealt with the modern preacher. CbeHtnut*, quart ...........
fl'ere are marked differences between BoOn*qUi'rtu
die preacher of days gone by as -to Pear*, borne grown, ba*. •
bis - method of approach to Wal»"t*. myrt
l,lf people. The substance of . Exe—This 
!llr sermons preached to-day dif-
!tv widely, both as to their

130.
«1150BAPB MET 

HBIE YESIERDAY
MThe best lot- on Darling St, three 

blocks from the, market. -
X

.« EM111

Jno. S. Dowling & Co,.
' ’ ;................ . to '

Both Phones 198; Night Phones 581, 
1884. 1237 and 1091 

54 MARKET ST., BRANTFORD.

Profitable 
Opportunity

Inj
lmeresting Session of Nlinis- 
■■ of Brant and Oxford 

Counties.

F.C. , ils ■:-filers -« A.400—^F or & room vortage on Dun- 
5 das .street, $100 down; . balance 
; monthly. No. 49TF. E;

! ■'-t
Ml

The present financial 
conditions afford the in
vestor an unheard-of. op- toj 
portunity for buying 
high-class securities.

It is very sèldotn indeed. 
that one has the oppor- - 
tunity of making sane and 
sâfé investments, and at 
the same time reap the 
great profits that present 
conditions afford.

-f- 'Me bffeir dto*dian 
nicipal debentures, the 
safest form of investme

Tht ilaptist ministers of Oxford 
Virant Counties h«ld their regu- For SaleR W. Simons

105;Dalhousie Street
Cor. Market

Office Phones: 790: Ristdenee 1229
............. • •_- •_i.-te'ii ____ — ’ -

'i:,r session yesterday at* the Park llap- 
- : church; There was a represént- 200 Farms—Call for Catalog

1«3500—For 62J4 acres near Watei- 
ford—a bsrgaia.

«8500—For ISO acres of choice land, 
extra good buildings. V

«2500—For 50 acres, good buildings.
«80©—For 7 acres at Greenfield, 

frame house and barn. <

attendance of the men from the 
■liurcnt Baptist churches in the con- 

uiv.iency. ' The subject before the 
- 'inference for discussion was ’ mod- 

;ireaching, arid wàs vérÿ étithtis- 
fically discussed. A great variety 

expressed as to the kind 
. reaching needed to-day, and the 

1 of a preacher the modern pul- 
mauds.

e

ilH
FOR SALE!

New 1J4 storey red pressed briçk 
house, with all conveniences, M) mib- 
Rtes’ >klk from Market. A bargain 
kra easy terms if soW at once.

Tft-'RfMT ■■ - :
New cottage onj-it. Pauls Are., $12 

per month. .;V i

, ; . —rr-----
John McO^aw 4 Son

.-lews were «1100—For new red brick cottage,
5 rooms. _t .

«1150—For new red brick cottage,
6 rooms; easy' terms." ' * ,

«4400—For à new red brick- house,
very central,, two storey, all con
veniences—a .-bargain.

«18À©—For new buff brick house 
two storey, 10 rooms—bn cas> 
terms.

"X■Ml

obtainable, at . prices tq 
; yiflld thé iftvestor ;

ti.onal . high intérest ré* 
turns. .

l
’iswi,***Æ

George W. Haviland
>tol Estate Bell Phone 1530A' ;• L f.». t*:i

v <• years ' ago.
•nditi-oni 
man
which he

. For'Sale !
«BSefk-Fiùe tedfbricfe house,, lanffe 
t lot, with-.- excellent -barb, good loca-

. ; tiptl. -ré f'fy* "-x * f
. .w New red "brick, 2 storey, 3

JB .m..55>$EK$S$
has asked Congress to appropriate Street. f
$500,000 to entertain dclégafes to a- «lâOtt-ïliàfgé new 1^4 storey houife.
coirifereoce next year to discuss a n»- - with.large lot 40 r 260. A snap. . .-ror*."Li'Siôm,kw»«m Sr«ber fell off about $5,500,000 compared month. Act^ifick. ‘ • SSM^Étititot ^
with November of last year. Nowm- ____ jher,was the first furf-month offx,p- I Zj, BmUnd oKovST^^PmitTtme.
ciitibti for the new Wilson tariff. Rnal Kstlto. iDSUradW. 6t6 No.,20 Market St,

Brigadier-General Bliss says that JT ; Money to Loan. Pateet Solicitors

- -»*w
„ is imposs*W4to prev»ttt.the smu^ . .„ f • -1.

_..v ..........................
CTS.t«- vr-M. .1

Weed, Gundy & Go.
Canadian Pacific Bldg.

TORONTO

r.-; F,al :
It: Ihe © - Hfor

m--b
atlister

»5îSrTA.«^às:
. location Al. Prke away down, »s 

owner Hves West and wants » little

Wart. Term*

S'. xvv
.Butt and-;l

“m. M-—iMWill *L,Al
rtif

-
der Inr :

ri l« to » CMUiMHMn after peeimtorila, typtiete 
0 I5 ln " 001 fever aoU tbe *«,. U sometimes merely op- 

parent, not real. Te make tt real tod rapM 
m other toele to

•' -S JJ g jS)Iaiids to testify.
r "Tie to o- -
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1913

COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA(THE DAILY

charge df Prof. W. R. Reck of the were weak enough to join the iem- 1QH QATICWTQ AT 
Ontario Agricultural College. After percentage^? te^«ance Grits were /{)/ L'A I ILli IU 'AI 

the bacon hogs have been judged on Grits first.” i#»AIMV â I 111 tlf* 1 R
Tuesday'morning they will be placed Thc official majority 0f Mr. McFar- Llf]\fHTA N YlüK

m separate pens and cards mdtcat- ^ M.P.P. for East Middlesex, is HUVrimL 111 I Ull»

ing the prizes awarded will be placed gjven at 2g9 As jt js admitted that he 
each lot. After slaughter, the iost 200 votes in his section because

of a school quarrel in vyhich he was 
involved, it will be seen that he would 
otherwise have won by about 500. Not 
much sign of reaction about that.

■— PAGE FOUR up to a standard that will be credit
able to the city of Brantford and the 
board of governors, under whose 
management such splendid improve
ments have been made. When the 
new buildings are completed the older 
portions of the hospital will require 
complete renovation, and. if possible 
those parts now so partitioned off as 
to be deprived of sunlight should be 
reconstructed. ;
. "The records of the hospital indi
cate prudent and careful management 
and the financial report for the past 
year is most satisfactory.”

-------------- - m ' -

THE COURIER ^
Pned*veM ownership. He was only carrying out
M0,ïed;, Ba2a^r; bybm?iï mnBritSi his traditional policy in burking at- 
possessions and the United States, $2 ^empts ^ secure lower land and

ocean rates.

WEDNESDAY, DECK:«

IE BE EKED|
\

CHEQUE GIVEN 
TO THE FIi #

(Continued from Page 6 

would be necessary. Brantford at 

present only pays about 35c. per 
of populatiqn for hospital purposes, 
while in other cities from 50c to 60c 
er bead, and even more, was paid.

The report of the superintendent 
showed that there were 67 patients 
admitted during the month, 69 div 
charged and four deaths. There are

. .. . . . . , ith Hnl. still in residence 40 patients.
Oh, neighbor sad-hearted, With dol , Jt wag decided to discontinue after

obous tongue, you probably started thjg date> t},e $so bonus to nurses m 
complaining when young; you learned training as being no longer necessary, 
how to grumble at grandmother’s It was stated that Mr. Hopkins, of 
knees, and not how to bumble and £ i^tf'ch^ oil

buzz like the bees! The habit grew Friday tQ confer with the building 
stronger as years ipade their race, commJttee relative to various mat- 
aiid longer and longer you pulled out ters requiring attention, 
your face; and louder and louder you Dr. Bruce Smith’s Report
voiced your soul pains, till people The report of Dr. Bruce Smith, in- 
sdid: “Chowder the man has for spector of hospitals and charities, on 
brains.” For grief is a habit like the Brantford hospital, was present- 
clucking with fowls, like fear to a ed bears date Nov. 17, I9T3- 
rabbit, like hooting to owls. When The inspector points to some ex- 
once you have got it, there’s nothing I isting defects, but says these will all 
will please; your spirit, dod rot it,.is ^e remedied as soon as the new 
never at ease; you roar when it’s rain- buildings are ready. The following 
ing, when heavens are blue; complain- COIhM1ents of a general nature are 
in'g, complaining, is all yo ucan do.
So, parents and grannies, keep tab on 
thé kids, the Neds and the Nanties, 
the Susies and Sids. and when they’re 
repining and fretful and cross, say:
“There’ll be no whining while I am 
the boss!” Just rise and command 
them to, come from their perch, up
end them and hand them ten cents’ 
worth of birch. ,

< per annum. y

Toronto Ofllce: Queen City Chambers, 82 
Church Street, Toronto. H. B. Smallpelce, 
Representative.

. _.________) '■------------ ' ——■

II President’s Recommendation 
at Bricklayers’ and Stone 

masons’ Congress.

over ■■■ .
carcasses will be carded so that the 
visitors will be able to compart the 
judge’s decisions before and after

1 WINTER FAIR STILL 

GROWING.
0 ' THE Thorntcn’s", LimiieJAd 

cd Good Work ir. j 

Firo.

head
The phrase bigger and better than 

is chronic in the vocabulary of 
people. It is the'condition rath-

I; £
slaughter. ST. CATHARINES, Dec. 3—That 

the per capita tax shomd be increased 
from 7 1-2 to 12 cents for the pur
pose of prosecuting the organization 
of the bricklayers in New Ontario, 
and financing a better representation 
for Ontario at the International Un
ion, was one of the chief recommenda
tions of President John Sutherland of 
Toronto, in his annual address to the 
tenth annual congress of bricklayers 
and stonemasons for Ontario here 
yesterday afternoon.

The committee on officers’ reports 
Will consider the recommendation and 
report to the convention later. The 
question of providing an accident . 
fund will also be taken up.

Addition to Membership.
An increase of 50° members during 

the past year was reported, along 
with a substantial increase in wages 
from all sections of the province.

The money stringency has had no 
noticeable effect on the trade, ac
cording to the varous delegates, who 
report no scarcity of employment in 

On the contrary, they 
state that general conditions are the 
best since the inauguration of the as
sociation.

everyI n Fmc some
er than the phrafe xwhich is chronic 
with the Ontario Provincial Winter

NOTES AND COMMENTS
I Chief Lewis has rucev 
Thorntons Limited a dicq 
and the following letter, wk
f(jr itself:

ifc** “Dear Sir,—1 desire to ;j 
you oh behalf of our cot 
appreciation of the prompt 
which your firemen and

in, i 
tlE
m 1

Another industry, for Brantford.
Can’t keep this place back.

* * *

I With the
City Police ;;

Wednesday, December 3, 1913is Fair at Guelph. Twelve months ago 
when every department was filled to 
overflowing the fear was expressed 
that many exhibitors would be un
willing to come back another year, 
but not only have practically all tl* 
old exhibitors made entries again but 
there are hosts of new ones.

The seed entries exceed those of 

last year bÿ about eighty. Horse en
tries are greater by about one hund
red and two. There will be twenty- 
five or thirty more beef cattle than 

last year, and ’ten more cows 
dairy test. Swine will outnumber last 
year’s contingent by one hundred and 
fifty. The poultry show will number 

five thousand birds and will be

. ! •
i; g Rowell might as well pack his grip 

now. as to do so later on.
« • *

That Christmas shopping—go to it. 
Courier ads tell you where.

y. * * *
Some mén robbed a

m 1 THE WARNING OF A LIBERAL 
PAPER.

not lacking that there
m

There is at the present moment an 
epidemic of vagrants and drunks in 
the city. Joe Slater, Sam Ryan, Robt.
James and Jacob Ricketts were a!l 
charged with being under the influ
ence and begging.

Chief Slemin made an appeal to the 
magistrate to deal with these men 
summarily. He said this class of men 
were just now flooding the town and 
abusing citizens when they were 
turned (j°wn- This was becoming 8 
nuisance, and the Chief wanted it
«topped. The ...........
particularly offensive, and threatened 
to burn • down a workman’s home, 
said the Chief. Skater pleaded guilty, 
but said he was drunk. He was fined 
three dollars or given the option of 
thirty days. The others, although not. 
po bad, were dealt with similarly.

No less a sum than $317.14 will be 
^required to indemnify L. B. Culver 
'from commitment to gaol fqr six 
months.

After in oft adjourned hearing the 
case was concluded this1 morning and 
on the two charges of fraud against 
him brought by J. W- Patte, he 
ordered to pay $5.80 and $4.85 costs 
and $4.65 with $4.85 costs in îeach 
instance. For conversion, to his own 
use of sums entrusted to him he was 
ordered to refund $281.29 to Mr J. A.
Spittal and pay $15-70 costs; d*.‘ j cures paleness, nervousness, 
fault to go to prison for the term Of cures .
six months on every separate charge, j bmlds. UPjhe^whOle^syste^.
the sentence to run concurrently. | Hood’s Sarsaparilla- Get It today.

i Signs are 
is quite a lot of dissension in the 
ranks of the Liberals in connection 
with the Home Rule Bill.

Winston Churchill has openly been 
making a bid on behalf of securing 
concessions for Ulster, and other 

the Government

3*

l1 I f i
frpoliceman in 

Wellândi Probably took his place for 
a jewelry store and were looking for 
bracelets. .

I

* * •
There is nothing of the chumpion- 

ship about Johnny Canuck when he 
starts gathering in the championships 
at the great Chicago live stock show.

prominent men on 
side have been equally frank.

Now there comes along the Man
chester Guardian with an editorial 
which is arousing general discussion 
in which it declared its disappoint- 

that Asquith’s speech had given

I
in the w1;

Slater, had beenman
Another French Ministry has been 

thrown overboard. The Premier jn 
that country who can hold the job 
long enough to know that he has it, isr 
a lucky individual.

our TI 
DEPA
have ; 
of Trt

ment
no indications concerning the pos
sible lines of settlement, and warn
ed the Government of the danger of 
leaving its schemes for conciliation 
until too late. “The Liberals want to 
be perfectly sure all the resources of 
statesmanship have been exhausted 

conciliate the

11 over
the greatest poultry show in Ameri- made: .

The number of patients admitted 
to- this hospital during the last three 
years was 606, 722, and 782, which 
may be taken as an index of the 
growth of hospital work. The. com
pletion of the Nurses Home this year 
was an event in connection with this 
hospital for which the highest credit 
must be accorded the ladies of the 
auxiliary, who in future will very- 
kindly bear the same relation to the 
Nurses Home' as the visiting gover
nors

their line.ca.
The dairy test will commence on 

Friday evening, Dec. 5th at 9 p.m., 
and close on Monday evening, Dec.

li e * »
A trolley conductor in Delaware 

found $700, and when he returned it 
to the man who lost it he was given 25 
cents. Where the con. made a mis
take was in not asking his benefactor 
how much change he expected out of 

the quarter.

I ill HI 8th, at 9 p.m.
Commencing Tuesday afternoon at 

2.30 horses will be judged every morn
ing, afternoon and evening, conclud

ing early Friday afternoon, 
cattle' will be judged Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday. The judging 
of sheet) and swine will commence 
Tuesday at 9 a. m .■ -and will continue 

morning and afternoon until 
Judging poultry will 

Tuesday morning at 8 p.

SonBliP f Mr

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Curés all humois, catarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the appetite,

in the attempt to
of the parties in Ireland, and 

satisfied will

ft presenclaims■ if nnmn ü 3 iiiEli
Iff Si *

1*1 MW' "1
1-lI: iIffIa

Ml

only when they are so 
they be prepared to go

in the asserting of the author

ed.Beefthe full
* * * LAÏHES

Windsor Record (Liberal) : __ ' . . rd
.. . T _-rH, nf You certainly cannot afford to

head in the noose as far as coming to pic Shoe Store, Dalhousie street, 
power is concerned. The temperance
party, too, is in the same position. The Recollections of Queen Amélie 
One does not help the other. It has „f Portugal, to be published 
been proven time and time again that spr;ng( contain the inner history 01 
the temperance Tory is 90 per cent. {he ev’ents leading to the revolution

war b,i«

was
do to the hospital itself.

“The additions now well under way 
the facilities for

length _
ity of the nation. It will be well for 

not to let the last Neiwill ( add greatly to 
the'^are of the sick at this hospital; 
Four public wards, each accommodat
ing 20 patients, will relieve condi
tions which have long been complain
ed of. The work is apparently going 
forward in a satisfactory manner, and 
the additions will bring the hospital

the Government 
hours run-'-out before they make up 
their minds as to the lines upon 
which their suggestions may pro-

every 
completed.

£ li

nextcommence 
m. and will be completed by Thurs-

ceed.”
The significance of the abpve be-- 

marked when it

r
II

E ri day afternoon. 
The carcass

comes all the more 
is remembered that the Guardian oc
cupies second place as a newspaper 
in the counsels of the Liberal party.

a6$hi

OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & COMPANY’S o0000000c*

&3C&C&&3£&3C!3X£33££33CS33CS33
1ANOTHER LAURIER BREAK.

H. L. .Drayton, chairman of the 
Railway Commission, who reported 
last week to }he government on the 
question of ocean freight rates, found 
that trié most serious obstacle.in the

oj -securing cx>opera!ion with the. j 3..— ■

J. F

Now Open
. ,i,f ;

I ü'PS ;• Iii,|>;91 It!î atji'J-': The Cr<ISt HP
! It»: '■

Way 1
Britis1iigovefnmeiit.pl a thorough in
quiry Uas the^ctiR"! of.ithR.old lib

eral a^fninistration. . , f
In February, 1910, the" late Judge 

Mabee, then .chairman of the board, 
drew the a(tèWonWf>he .Laurier gov- 
ernmdit to'thé necessity of an m* 
quirylby 'tk British1'8nd Canadian 

govertiknents, Jhrougjt à joint cont- 
Aissidii, into the Jug») ocean freignt 
rates.; His request was rforwarded 
to the British authorities, and ttieNin- 
der-setiretaty for the colonies replied 

ccepting • the1)) reposai. No 
reply was made by the Laurier gov- 

Later a cable was sent by

t ff £.1If 1I ani i<PDH'r Its

ci■ : s
a Rochambeau 

' * Puree de Foi<
. HPay Toyland a Visit and See This Wonderful Collection of Toys and

ïïréW dfEvery «De^iption^^dbmsenré^f
iI* “ L.

. assUill Ml:.- i Decanter Vin 
A.-t) Imperial Prui 

Cherries in C 
Cherries in C 
Hors O’Oeui

r?

c
I- n* ft' i

$ , “ Maroons Glai 
Zff Mushrooms^

-N'«e

!'i'yl
Macaroni antftI at onçe a Large White 

“ Large Green
“ V/hite Tip À

“ Stuffed Datei
“ Stuffed Date
“ Tomato Cats
“ Glace Fruits
“ Sweet Corn
“ Olive Oil. .
“ Flageolets .

Cresca Brand good

KEEP THIS FOR REFERENCE-It Will HelpM ernment.
the British authorities asking what 

being taken by the Can
'll

IImi. action was 
adian government. This also was dis
courteously ignored and the. idea al- 

No Liberal cabinet

!I ■ Cine Matograph
Post Cards and Magic 
* Lanterns of AH Kinds

■HI Mechanical, Steam 
Electric - Trains 

Motor Buses, Etc.

‘ j

Children's Chairs
Tables and Rockers
35c, 39c, 49c

■
Rocking HorsesI DOLLSUl lowed to drop.

forward with an'minister has come 
explanation,! and the reason apparent
ly is that the reactionaries in the old 
government, wjtich killed every prtr 
gressiye move, djçL not want to seï , Â 

an ocean freight rate enquiry.
Mr. Drayton’s mission to England, 

despite the handicaps placed in. his 
, has been

Rocking Horses of all kinds, in 
cloth, plushy or -real skin. There is 
every style of horse here, some with 
combination rocker and wheels, oth
ers with platform and plain rockers, 
and some bicycle horses. Prices are — 
$1.95, $2.25, $2.75, $3.50, $3-75, $3.95,

gr.^$6'9S' $18.50

1: have a great assortment. 35c. 49c, 69c, 
This is what, delights the boys. We 

7&, 98c, $1.25, $1.49. $1.69 J2.50
!0 r V

Our Dollar Beauty» This year we have a larger range 
than ever of these toys. This is the 
kind to buy for the hoy. We guaran
tee every electric engine to be in per
fect running order—yes, guarantee-

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY 
OF ELECTRIC ENGINES ALL IN 
MOTION.

Electric motors, trains, etc., from 
$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $5.50 ggQ

h-EXTRA SLIDES AND FILMS
Slides at ................... .. - - «............ 2 for 5c

Films at .

Boys' “Favorite" 
Tool Boxes

J.LOOK HERE! A really beautiful 
Doll. Stfcrids 24*5 inchec high, is 
jointed in every) limbi long curly hair, 
goes, to sleep, has shoes and stockings. 
WHEN WE SAY THIS IS THE 
CHEAPEST AND BEST DOLL 
EVER BOUGHT ANYWHERE AT 
THIS PRICE we don’t want you to 
take our word alone for it, but 
and see this doll in particular, and 
you will readily agree with us. WE 
CALL IT A BEAUTY, AND SO IT 
IS. WE HAVE 200 OF THESE.

OUR PRICE

Dolls Furniture (« • •
59c a rolll Ini

' !" A large range of. Dolls’ Furniture 
in décofated white eriahrel and oak— 

j beds, cradles, dressers, wasjistands, 
bureaus, etc. 25c, 35c, 85c, 0*0 OK 
95c, $1.98 to.... i.... .r:...

Dolls Carriages
Better; values than ever. Dolls’ car

riages with -leather hoods and rubber 
tirés. HERE’S WHERE WE SPE
CIALIZE AGAIN. $1.25, $1.50, $1.95,
$2.19, $2.69, $2.95/ $3.95, $4.95, d»Q 
$5.95, $6.95 up to.................... .. V*'

Dolls Houses, Stores,
‘Stables, Etc.

These are all fully equipped with 
all the furniture, 25c, 35c, 59c, 85c,

« »LM $4.95 Gibbs American
Unbreakable Toys

way by the old government 
a sucéess. He has secured a promise
that the Domiriions'jÇommission will

meet in Canada next August and 
duct an inquiry. It is also likely that 
the commission will hold earlier x 
special sitting in London to take evi- 

and will make an interim fe-

St/and 41 Market
U ir?<cx3?ebc=x=x=)cx=3

|vli -,V'|^
■s-lt v$m

con-

-
A complete spt of Tools in each t8$a-$KKK$1.75. box. 35c,- 49ç, 95cCharacter Dolls«Ml; I . come to .95c, 

to . -• i:hCharacter Dolls of every sort, 
dressed and undressed. 59c, 75c, 69c,|fl I

#11. fdfâÊ'lfc Bill 10
Ü MÎ.1K f L. I

IUnbreakable 
bon Toys

dence
95c, $1.19, $1.50, $1.75, $2.25 fl»Q QK 
to ........................................,••••

port. 
It is Blockwork Trainsnoteworthy that not only did 

the Liberals while in power refuse to 
make any inquiries into freight rates

but even

Po«y carts, hook-and-ladder wag
ons, fire engines, trains, police'patrols, 
etc., etc. 25c, 50c, 69c, 75c, Û?"| 4Q 
98c to ............................ ..

Sh l ; '
sBfrl isiillf

'
You wind these up. Every one .has 

à good strong spring. Prices are 25C, 
39c, 49c, 95c, $1.25, $1.59, $1.9$, $2.50, 
$2.!M, $3.98, $4.95 

*9-..........

1 $1.00 \ 1to
on either land or water, 
tried to block all inquiry. For years 

Canada has been complain-
Dolls Tea Setts

Beautifully decorated unbreakable Grey Beauty Pace fit
;a Sets with tray. 10c, l$c, OQ« ing Jumbo, Butterflies

- 19c, 25c and...................................... OvV Horses and Carts, etc^

$10.50■i ,Western
ing of high freight rates. No attempt 

made by the Liberals to 
When the

orse, Perform- 
, Fish, Toy

Ü British SoldiersKid Body Doll • • . J. .
If' Iti« hJwBiI li®| 50c Heavy metal soldiers, every regi- , 

ment in the British army and ^navy I;
represented. 15c, 25c, 39c AQp 1
atld .............. ......................................... j

50c, 75c and $1

‘was ,ever 
remedy the grievance.

Si,25c and Station Houses and 
Signal Boxes

Ask to sée Our special Kid Body 
Doll, real hair, Eyelashes, side parting, 
shoes and stotkings, goes to G»-|

8&«SS^?WiSSL‘36,Yf
There is no disputing the fact. We 

have the greatest assortment of dress
ed and undressed Dolls in this city. 
You take a stock of over 2500 dolts; 
ranging in price from 10c to $12, and 
you’ll admit that the assortment is 
good. 10c, 15c, 19c, 25c, 39c, 49c, 65c, 
75c. 85c. $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.98, 
$2.50, $2.95, $3.50, $4.50, $5.50, (PI O 
$7.50 up to.......................................VLti

China Tea Setts:

SBB-Sinto power the 
referred to the

Conservatives came 
matter was at once 
Railway Commission with orders to « K? 
make a thorough and searching in- ( ^2 
quiry- as rapidly as possible. The in- 6» 
vestigation under Chairman Drayton jW 
has been making rapid progress an* tij» 
what is likely to be the final hearing K 
has been taking place this month. «Q*

Now it turns out that the Liberals M 
blocked a^eplendid opportunity for a 32 
similar' inquiry into the exorbitant H

I II Shoo Fly RockersRis
A large assortment of Fancy China 

Tea Sets. 35c, 39c, 49c, 59C, 65c,
s'i

$1 Boys’ DrumsA real safe rocker for the. wee small 
tots, something just as safe as baby’s 
high chair. giC| ll 2s $1.50

tlERE'S a »
** trust the 
« Christmas sv 

{ and suitable or
A pair of V 
A pair of V 
A pair of B 
A pair of £ 
A pair of 1 
A pair of S 
A pair of S 

A small dq

75c A lar$e range of station houses and 
signal tioXes to use with any train or 
trolley. Ptices are 25c, (J"|
39c, 49c, 95c........................... up

WE CAN’T TELL ŸOÜ ALL WE 
HAVE IN MECHANICAL TdYS, 

- SO WE INVITE YOU TO COME. 
WE WILL SHOW YOU EVERY
THING. . .

' Boys’ Vacuum Gün and I Qa 
Target ............................ ....................X*rV

I Graniteware Setts
Your choice of 300 sets in Kitchen 

and Tea Sets, granite and aluminum. 
39c, 49c, 59c, 69c, 75c, $1,
$1.25 to ......................... .........

Boys’ quick-firing gun, com- OQp 
plete ...................................................... UVV

We have a most complete range of 
mechanical toys—Airships, Trains, 
Boats, Saw Mills, Bucking Ponies, 
Dancing Figures, etc., etc. I An 
Prices from ............................ up

1 it BEARS, ESKIMOwbiRdd y—     _ m___ _.....$3.50 DOLLS, CATS, ETC. 154, 25c, 35c, 
7 39c, 49c, 59c, 75c, 98c, $!,<£■£ gQ

II'in!
I

V. 1 1Noahs Arks
Complete with full 'set of 

animals......................... . .25c, 39c, wt

up
We have an enortnous stock of 

these.
!

1
ocean freight rates.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier was always a 
reactionary and this is only the latest 
evidence of it. He killed the move- 

to nationalize the telegraphs

Ji
rmOGI1 .

.. ■ ■Fji j; Store.w ■ s.■■0ment
and telephones; he refused proposals 
to make the National Transcontin
ental Railway a restl governmentroal,

J&I**"

The RobeA
'-■Mb- ■* *• ,

i.rssi l jb -
and he blocked at every turn any 4*.

f« . mi ■■ ■ f Only Addresi
u

f
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The Grief Habit
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1913
Board of Education, speaking at 
other places, voiced similar senti
ments, and emphasized the tact that 
Premier Asquith had not closed the 
door to negotiations.

STILL 1UN6Sunday school. He was a member, oi 
the official board and a worker every
where. He is a trustee of the new 
church. Mrs. Anderson has been a 
teacher in the school for years. She 
was secretary of the Ladies’ Aid and 
has been elected president of the La- 
dies’ Aid in the njew church.

-, ■! ,i • ~m't —

AY BE INCREASED %44 4 444444*4 144444fought the very dangerous fire which 
occurred at our plant on October 18th 
last. As a slight token of our appre
ciation I am enclosing you our cheque 
for $30, which will convey to you in 

thanks for your

Local News 1CHEQUE GIVEN
TO THE FIREMEN

PleasingEvbtV 1
At Wellington

i TO COMPROMISE —441 1 14:4 4-4 4 14 il 14444444444

Will Elect Officers.
At the meeting this evening of 

Wolfe lodge, S.O.E., the officers for 
the ensuing year will be elected.

Close Up Affairs
Last evening the local conference 

pommittee met at the Y. M. C. A. to 
Close up all affairs in reference to the 
boys work conference held last week.

Money Prizes
Major G. j. Smith has received 

money prizes for Sergt. Geo. Wood, 
who won first prize, and Private Al
bert Sage, who won 2nd prize, for 
being best shots in A Squadron at 
the Niagara camp last Ji^pe. The 
prizes have been mailed to the win
ners.

Passed Away
The death occurred in Mitchell of 

Mrs. Maria Whitty, sister of Mr. J. J. 
Hawkins, and Arthur Hawkins of this 
city. She leaves’ to mourn her loss 
three sons and one daughter, 
husband predeceased her only thir
teen months ago. She was born and 
raised in Brantford.Z ! __,__
Bikes Stolen.

On Monday evening bicycles were 
stolen from in 'front of E. B. Cromp
ton and Co’s, store on Coiborne St, 
and T. E. Ryerson and Co’s store 
on Market street. They were' ridden 
to a point along the T. H. and B. 
tracks and abandoned, later to be 
found on the tracks by a scctionman.
The police department took charge of 
them and they are now in possession 
of their owners.

■■ -<3>—-
Library Board Meeting

The public library board met last 
night in the board room at the 
library for the last time this year. Ac
counts amounting to $724.50 were 
passed. Stedman Bros, were awarded 
the contract for the supplying of 
newspapers and magazines, 
present were D. J. Waterous, chair
man, Rev. D. Mackenzie, Col. How
ard and Messrs T. Hendry, M. KX 
Halloran and E. J. Carlin.

Wanta Guarantee.
By resolution of the Board of 

Trade, the City Council is being ask- s. 
ed to guarantee the bonds pf the In-. . 
dustrial 'Realty Corripany which is ■

of-buy -industrial land, erect . 
lrtgfefor frétai ag$jfta| otherwise JT 

meftî'of newV 
will

iident’s Recommendation 
Bricklayers’ and Stone 
masons’ Congress.

■ ■+ + ♦♦♦♦♦ 4 4 4 4 4 II 4444 4 ». 4»++;;

i Laid at Rest •:
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1
Thorntrr's I imite J Af prccict- 

ed GoudNX'urk in Recent 
Hire.

some manner our 
work.

Sunday afternoon a pleasant event 
at Wellington street

Lqrd Haldane Speaks on the 
Big Question of Home 

Rule.
Joy Riders In 

A Close Call
«» took place 

church when Mr. and Mrs. R.+W. 
Anderson who were leaving the 
church after years of splendid service 
to become associated with the new 
Marlborough street Methodist church, 
were honored, Mr. Anderson Being 
presented with a Bible, and Mrs. An
derson with a hymn book by the 
teachers and officers oif the Sunday 
School. On the, inside cover of both 
were these words: “Presented by 
Teachers and Officers of Wellington 
Street Supday School, Nov. 30, 1913 ” 

The presentation was made by the 
superintendent who in making the 
presentation spoke of the good worn 
acomplished by Mr. and Mrs. Ander- 

and the loss the church and the

“Yours truly, 
“THORNTONS LIMITED, 

up, Thornton, President.”
The Chief wishe's, on behalf of the 

department, to express appreciation 
for the company’s thoughtfulness.

LADIES
You certainly cannot afford to 

miss the many bargains which are 
being given in footwear at the Tem
ple Shoe Store, Dalhoiisie street.

. CATHARINES, Dec. 3—That 
er capita tax should be increased 

to 12 cents for the pur-

Ralph Friend,
The funeral of the late Ralph

LONDON, Dec. 3—Viscount Hal- Wells Friend, youngest son or Mr.
, X T ,1 u rhanrpllnr of and Mrs. William W. Fr.end took 

dane, the Lord High Chancellor qf yesterday afternoon from the
England, in a speech at Birmingham res;jence 0f his parents, Barke Ave. 
yesterday, tried to remove the im- to Greenwood cemetery. The Rev. 
pression left by Premier Asquith’s Mr. Woodside conducted the 
speech at Leeds on ‘he Home Rule vjees. Doling,"
dispute, which angered the Unionists tg. wfeath “Baby” Grandma
by its declaration of uncompromising Xunt Minnie and Aunt Reta;
hostility to the Ulsterite demand for Chinese Bible Class of Zion
separate treatment. Church Sunday School; * sprays,

Viscount Haldane denied that Prc- Gran($pa an(j Grandma; friend.
Grandpa ÿmith, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Friend (Hamilton), Aunt Emily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wells, Mr. and 
Mrs.- Baltzer, Mr. and Mrs. F. Bell. 
Mr and Mrs. A. M. Cook, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Spence, Mr. and Mrs. J- 
W. Patte, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Oke. 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Stokes, Mr and 
Mrs. W. E. Day, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Graydon 
and M'ss Wills.

A large number of acquaintances 
sympathize with" Mr and Mrs. Friend 
in their sad bereavement.

received from 
Limited a cheque for $30 

the following letter, which speaks

itself:

Lewis has171-2 .
. of prosecuting the organization
■he bricklayers in New Ontario, 
financing a better representation 
Ontario at the International Un- 

of the chief recommenda-

Four miles out, on the back street 
to Mount Pleasant, at the top of the 

Hamilton men

• ï :uons

big hill, two young
thrown fifty feet this morning,C' Dear Sir,—I desire to express to 

-, behalf of our company our 
j eciation of the prompt manner in 

firemen and yourself

ser-were
when the axle o.n their McLaughlin 
automobile broke. Both escaped with
out injury, one wheel of the car going 
right over a foiir“foot fence. The 
young men were endeavoring to make 
Hamilton within an hour, and the
wonder of it is that they did not make m;er Asquith’s attitude was unchange- 
Eternity in less time. They tele- abiCj and cited his Ladybank speech 
phoned to the city for assistance, and as indicating his real attitude toward 
secured a new axle on a radial car yister The Lord High Chancellor

said the government wants everybody 
to treat the proble min that mood in 

Mens League. order to affect a settlement. It wants
A very pleasant and profitable houf Lw_ the Unionis-t leader, lo

EarkCis^h ayudhotiumh M,

eS P -' C—PE Satformy ^G^^d
in his able manner Leader Mr• the dctails within the
grtChe Vdav There .was a good turfi! principle of the bill ff the respor We 

out and the .attendance is increasing -c l Tie

**•ot
Men of the' cityYrtd strangers are al- comrnpn ground. , Samuel.

welcome and are invited p ^J^r.General. Sir John A. Si- Northern Railway. Secord & Sons,

of -ti,e fiv°J cZmit ees man, Attorney-General t and the Right the extractors, have, concreting op- 
of the hvc cm A Pcase, President- of, thcleratipns m progress..

was one
s of President John Sutherland of 

in his annual address to the :onto, ...
h annual congress of bricklayers 

for Ontario herestonemasons 
erday afternoon. -, ,
he committee on officers reports 
consider the recommendation and 

>rt to the convention later. The 
stion of providing
I will also be taken up.

Addition to Membership, 
n increase of 5°° members during 
past year was reported, 

n a substantial increase in wages
II all sections of the province.
'he money stringency has had no 
iceable effect on the trade, ac- 
ding to the varous delegates, who 
ort no scarcity of employment in 
ir line. On the contrary, they 
te that general conditions are the

since the inauguration of the as-

an accident son
school sustained. ».

The pastor, Rev, R. D. Hamilton in 
a few well chosen words spoke of the from Hamilton this afternoon, 
loss the church generally was sustain
ing; Wellington St. was just loaning 
the workers to Marlborough street,
Workers were being sent out to build 
up the Kingdom as the mother 
church, Wellington St., had been, do
ing for years.

Mr. T. W. Standing, assistant 
superintendent of the school com
mended fhe good work done by Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson.

Mr. Anderson gratefully acknow
ledged the gifts and spoke feelingly 
of his and Mrs. Anderson’s associa
tion with the school and riiur^h. x „ wjy? made

Mr. Anderson has been, associated to contribute by 
with the church fo'r 25 years, and for serve on oneiflHI 

has been secretary of the for helping men.

E would be pleased 
if you would visit 

TRUNK and VALISE
walong Her

!
was

our
DEPARTMENT, 
have a large assortment

We

No Stoppage
The je is po stoppage of the work 

of building the retaining wall south 
"of Lofhê bridge for the Lake Erie

it
of Travelling Goods.

Something nice for a 
present.

iiation.

oods ••::*r. :
many years/arsaparilla Neill Shoe Co. Bring the Children in To

morrow and Let Them See 
Santa Claus and Toyland
Santa Claus comes down the 

chimney right into Toyland at 11 
o’clock and 3 o’clock WEDNES
DAY, THURSDAY and FRI
DAY. All the children, accom
panied by their mothers, 
other “gro\yn-up” are invited. 

îHiPlejjlyj p£ room, good light,
-sa?es'i

î/î

Prolonged Mild Weather and Finances
A/rmfip'

z-/ MV

ures all humors, catarrh ami 
îeumatism, relieves that tired 
eling, restores the appetite, 

paleness, nervousness, 
ilds up the whole system.

Accept no substitute; insist on hay- 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Get it today.

These, briefly, are the reasons for this unusual opportunity. 
Manufacturers can’t tell their bankers “winter stocks didn t move 
because, mild weather held on too long”—that’s no excuse. There
fore the Manufacturers’ need is YOUR gain.

And here are the values :

1

\ Thoseres
y

/

/ or some
LAtrimmed witjv.ua vy 

lgs, large pockets,0 Navy Blue Blanket Cloth, very heavy
velvet convertible collar, and velvet
with lovely blu,e 'buttons' to match. Regular $15. Û*

•'issgïSir „

Several Different Styles in Fancy Novelty Coats m reversible

K' jJ. FORDE CO.0
ï ted !

5^m ;h O VJ'Wen The Cresea Brand
Fine Groceries

A tatfe t»t bf; Upt*ryCurMnà àt Greatly Lowbred
>

- j
industries here. The Council 
take the matter up at the next meet-

illtur

inffcTSwc-aéiS.
soti*d j. cotori,nKS.„.eO..ÛÛ

Ta®68$ry bt&mm’ Æ ,
grfgi. Icrjpison or brown.. $4^50 ;
ari„T CQ

h 'ibiZ, Î. ‘ 5 f. *■■ -, . •.

ÊiMSPiS
Tapestry Curtains, very wide, in 

red and green only, superior 
quality. $9.00 value gQ

ins- mmmsmsmsmmsm

•... ........- ■ ■-s ;;; 41 WÔ ss
................. v X state that they are doing quite a sat-

tory, yelr’s hu+iaess. While tht- , , 
majority bf cases does

■2

-IS^ s'ilk ornament»sligh^y.|uta^. R^p0'-Jf &
Brown, Grey, Blacfr and Royal Purple Curl Cloth Jackets, made

with the peg top back, contrasting., velvet «Jar and* cu *
with fancy, pjpjngg and slightly cutaway. Regu- juf, «W
lar $30.00. .Fgr. ..........  •••:•:..................  ^X ^

Women Fancy Teddy Bear Suits 
Most Particularly f°r «e Kiddies

All Wool, $3.00

W1 . Fory...X Trade is Good. 'Lj.P ■ •Cresea Rochambeau Peas.............
V* Puree de Foie Gras...........

* ;;•) Decanter Vinegar............................................................... ..Mc^h M ^
Imperial Prunes, 2-lb jars................................................ $1.00fcea*l Æ Voltim

“ Cherries in Creme de Menthe, green.............................35c bottle Q not eqUal that done last year, there is
'« Cherries in Creme di; Menthe, red.............. 25c bottle A .cqasol^jop,, last year’s business

Hors. Q’Oeuvre ........................ ...........................................50c b9ttle X was .exceptionally large. All along

rr a“e w»........... ...........»................::-?sSS8 Q Sssa
........................J £U*±L*T* ",<c “taing

Large White Asparagus.......................................................  .Wctin
Large Green Asparagus........... • ....................................... 35c ^
White Tip Asparagus.............................................................. 30c tin
Stuffed Dates and Figs...................................................... 50c bottle
Stuffed Dates, high boxes.................................................... 40c box
Tomato Catsup......................................................20c and 35c bottle
Glace Fruits...................................................................................80c iar

.......................18c tin
............... 30c, 65c, 90c and $1.10 bottle

............................... 15c lb.

;4tf. Hea; ’ad
foi

!:<

fs for pleasure and instruc- ,< 
l Dogs, Horses. Cats, Bears, '] 
AT WE HAVE IN TOY- ,

I0 i

The Sweaters
»
■; iltiA Bad Road

Recently the residents on the Ham
ilton Road near Mohawk Park com
plained to the township council that a 
crossing was needed just where the 

lines enters Mohawk Park, as in

P With each pair of these Curtains 
we will give a pole complete.

—Houieferml*lngs, Third Fleet.

“mannish” sort, in colors, such as white,

~Ss:ss.s;5vsr~. ISB2HE-I
Ladies’ Spencers, boxed in fancy boxes for useful pres I for WOrds, and they are just I 

ents, mdae from all pure wool in plain and fancy knit, I the ^ outfit imaginable I 
With oh Without sleeves.’ Prices from (j»0 OK I for outdbo'i; play. Colors are ]

-----$1.50 to I cardinal arid white,
Children’s Golfers, Norfolk^yle,'with'roll ccdlau fancy while Sa« and white, T j

knit, made, from all pure wool. Colors years. Prmed

We are also, showing a little girl’s Golfer, made of brush
ed wool, plain knit, in à pretty blue and white stripe, 
red find bladk, cardinal and white. (P‘1 CA 
Prices from ... !. ■ * ■. • .$1.Q0 to w

Then we show a Golfer for women made of fine worsted 
varn, srîüg fitting, madi çith high,Collar.-?. ThisHine 
comes in all-the best colors. Special g(j

I0 ::ne Matograph
Cards and Magic 

nterns of All Kinds
great assortment. 35c, 49c, 69c, 
is what delights the boys. We 

k, $1.25, $1.49, $1.69

: n sar „ ,
muddy weather those living on the 
north side of the Hamilton road have 
to cross in . the mtid in order to get a 
street car. The council" had a crossing 
made, but autoists say it is built too 
high off the road. Last Sunday a looal 
gentleman had the misfortune tojiave 
a spring of his car broken at the 
crossing. .

Av& A
Sweet Corn...........
Olive Oil...............
Flageolets ...........
Brand goods (with the exception of figs) are sold in Brant

ford only by

t?l ■K

%a L
'Tv

Cresea
$2.50 -c *iu;î toi*■ J. FORDE CO.RA SLIDES AND FILMS

.......... 2 for 5c

........ 59c a roll

!
AnVx„

and Coiborne.

Jfi Rat ARats Do Damage.
There might be war declared any 

day in this city, a war not with 
swords and cannon or even with as
sistance of aeroplanes, but with the 
deadliest form of rat poison procur
able. Rats it is said, are playing par
ticular havoc with the stock of the 
■merchants in the central part of the 
city. It is not because the rats are 
hungry, but because they are prone 
to prowl around at night doing dam- 

rats -do. A merchant said

at Importers of Fine Groceries
Bell and Automatic Phones 141

90 V
A Few Robes and Tunica L 

With Prices Down 1
They are in Robe or Tunic 

effect and of embroi4ered 
net and chiffori; also beaded 
designs.
Tunics in Hip Length, for 

evening wear, beautifully 
beaded, made wtih low 
neck and short sleeves, in 
shades of tad, black, copen 
and white, with 

, gold beads$8.50 to
Black Chiffon Tunics, with 

jet trimmings, in full 
length, with cut- (POC 
away front.$15 to v.

s’ “Favorite” 
Tool Boxes

>■.
39 and 41 Market Stteet Mj

TOYLAND.z. i
omplete set of Tools in each 
35c, 49c, 95c THE KIDDIES PARADISE

Ten. big cases of new Toys just 
to hand. AH are now ip Toyland 
for your benefit and the pleasure 
of the little folk.

$1.75 I
MPIaS®® —Golfer Section—Annex, Queen and Coiborne.

IVVUnbreakable 
Iron Toys age as r ____

last night there was no nse of a few 
merchants trying to kill them bff, the 
task was enough for combined effort. 
The city hall is sai dto be infested 
with rodents.

Busy Fingers Are Making Fancy 
Work For Gifts

As the smaU boy would say— 
“That’s going some,” and so it is. 
Opr buyers have been busy.

JUST A HINT
Crompton’s Beauty DoU,” closing 

eyes and real eyelashes, blonde 
or dark hair, beautifully érèss- 
ed, large picture hat. ETA**

- Special price ..... ... DUC 
Picture Story Books, very large 

assortment, beautiful colored 
pictures and good print, large 

Prices from KAr*
____  5c up to MyV

Kid • Body Dolls, sleeping dolls, 
real eyelashes, jointed body, 
very strong and (J*-| “I-A 
good size... 79c to tj) JL • A ZJ 

Boys’ Uniforms—A dandy, red 
forage cap and chin strap, hav
ersack, sword and scabbard, put 
ep in a neat host, A*7p

. , Priced at ....................... iA/
-Ltwi«ni, ri+4,.

______  .... ■ i I

iy carts, hook-and-ladder wag- 
ire engines, trains, police patrols, 
;tc. 25c, 50c, 69c, 75c, $10$1.49 Many attractive novelties arc here that require but a 

limited amount of work expended to convert them into 
the prettiest of gifts. For instance:
Stamped Towels, full size, hemstitched or scalloped. 

Each......... -...................................................,...50c to $1.00
Corset Covets, of fine nainsook, some made up 19c to $1.00
Night Gowns, of fine Frertch nainsook............95c to $2.50
Waists, bf Ratine, Crepe and Lawn....----- $1.00 to $2.50

Tray Covers, oval or oblong shapes...........
Collars end Cuffs, Ratine arid Linen..........
Tea Cosies—Pull-ovér style......... .................
Centrepieces—The newest designs In eyelet, solid, punch

ed work, coronation braid work. Very special de
signs at ..................................................................................I®6

Pillow Tops—Stamped and tinted, floral and convention
al designs. Worth up to 50c. For......................... 15c

Stamped Towels, " be guest size, made of the finest tin- 
' > , en, hemstitched or .scr’toped. Each...... 25c to 50c

pillow Cases, stanv e i for .mbroidery. A pair...
.tfi; '______________ _

3B.

St. Basil’s Court k 
There was a good attendance at the 

meeting of St. Basil’s Court, 534 Cath
olic Order of Foresters, held last 
night in the lodge rooms. Dalhousie 
street. The following officers were 
elected for the ensung year. Spiritual 
director, Rev. Father Clohecy; Dis
trict Deputy Chief Ranger, J. C. Wal
ler: Chief Ranger, W. J. Hampel;: 
Vice Chief Ranger, P. Grim A; Past 
Chief Ranger, E. J. Slattery; treas
urer, John Ryan; Fnancial Secretary, 
D. J. McKinnon; Recording Secre
tary, Frank Waller; trustees, J. Mc
Graw, T. Cronk, P. Remy; speaker, 
Thos. Cronk: court physician. Dr. S. 
B. Stinson. The court is in flourish- 
shape and prospects are most bright 
for future growth.

XI

ritish Soldiers
deasy metal soldiers, every regi- 

t in the ilriti.ih army and' navy I
esented. 15c, 25c, 39c

i mm49c cS Black or Grey Tunics, with 
heavy bead trimming with 
the new round front or 
square style, on chiffon, 
ninon or tiet tiîQC 
......... ............. $25 to tPOV

U
d

$1 oys Drums ERE’S a Merry Christmas for all our friends! We g 

v> trust their Christmas will be “Merry ! Here s V 
a Christmas suggestion for old Santa Claus a wise « 
and suitable one. It’s this :

n A pair of Warm and Easy Shoes, for Grandma ! $2

A pair of Warm Arctics for Grandpa ! * w
A pair of Handsome Fur Juliets for Mother 1 M
A pair of Beautiful Dress Slippers for Sister Kate 3K
A pair of Heavy Skating Shoes for Brother Tom.
A pair of Rubber Boots for Willie !
A pair of Slippers for Old Claus himself !

A small deposit will secure for you any article in our

d...............................50c, 75c and
oys’ Vacuum Gun and j

oys’ quick-firing gun, com- ||

/e have a most complete range df i 
lhanical toys—Airships, Trains, H
its, Saw Mills, Bucking Ponies, .éj
icing Figures, etc., etc. 
ces from .........................

;:IH type.___ 25c to 50c
....35c to 85cy 75c ... ■■■ ; i. » 1

[f you would solve the 
gift-giving problem get 
one of our Gift Suggestion 
Folders. They are given 
with our compliments.
-Jewelry Section. Right M«lo 

Aisle.
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. ,75cV Store.
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* FOR FLETCHER'S
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Italian Hid $90 !
tt) HiS Clotht Inquest

The body of Antonio
lost hi* life Tuesday at 
vvaters. of Blue Lake « 
terday afternoon aboul 
Fireman W. G. Houltc 
Fire Department, in ab( 
leet of water After al 
arid'a half search with g 
Ntr. Peirce and Coroue 
to Bitte Lake as soon aj 
fqtl# The body*
H« S. Peirce's under 
Lorotier Ipissettc consi, 
uqpdcçflsary, as the 
purely ati accident. Th 
thirty yçats of age ant 
an,d one child. About 
sewed (glide his cloth 
«fjthe dedeased has art 
onfc>,.and;ls looking af 
which-takes-place to-m 

'‘VjgraSJ 'Basil’s church, tl 
stfah’s cemetery

was

Record o
■m* :

TORONTO. Dec. 4 
Gbvernfaeut's report i 
rufcps and deaths for 
there were 58,^70 birt 

-vltges a*d 33,150 dear 
w. an increase of : 
vious. year. Illej 
abered 1856 agaim 
which seventy tw< 
tt in-cities. Ottai 
pect With 86. t illegi 
III births. Toronto 
t rate, .London’s n 
milton 35.8. Of t 
gitituate children, 

*-»V 3» ; 
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Buildings and 
Order.

Shameful Slum 
ions Are Nov 

covered.
, (Caaadisa Free* De«

BOSTON. Dec. 4— - 
those places should be 
their edtirety”. declared
ge.rild after he had
to-day a tour . of s«j 
among the cheap iodgin 
varions1 «étions of city, 
along tW*lines of the An

killed in

COtl

86 then were 
V oipfBitig's fire.

i“$ne conditions, " 
Mayor. “arc shamefu',. It 
of society to care for th 

• tuna tes who are forced t 
[dices for tbeir lodging.. 

‘To-day I *m going «y

coni

- ana th* cofpoii 
wèd-ftte if something c*J 
to. lifeguard the lives < 
wh6 have to spend the» 
mK Places."

Suggested the erectl 
h'dfÜng houses by the c 

District; Attorney Pd 
directed a Visit of the g 
the .Scene of the fire said 
A,«Âstigation would be i:

next wpsk and tli 
went Id t>« summoned.

Tht object of the 
said the district attorm 
as jhe real existing coni 
lodging houses of the j 
be the jury’s duty to as 
er there his been any 
of the law.

1

m
PORTY-POURT

Hadaway How
Near Com]

The Hadaway house t 
tally completed and willl 
to subscribers and fries 
*rday afternoon and Sd 
very earnest appeal is ï

isSfewisy
to «take up the $600 d

SSSJi&firatty to the secretary, J 
vefy, anxious to get t 
tied tip a» soon as pos 
office will be glad to ref 
acknowledge any sub»

1

- ' « '' t ' {['■ .' ’"Ve
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1913ri ft
FAGB8IX '/-"TW'

"■ ■ r ■■ — ~ ) ’ :=
t amusements.' •

Locti/AemTisfliG rate»!—------------------------------ --—

ratcs-^VV. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo..

One Issue v-.-.i.'-............—1 cent s Word f.------------! -------- -— ' ' ■- ' ”—* 1 : •
&*».***S»*.)ÊW....... > t “ ;. • FENEST -R. READ, Jkrmteft;. ;Sq-<
™%Z. .-tué mytà, 8 cents "per wort; « liçitor. NotaryjPoblic, etc. MonQr
•noeta». sS’ceatk; one rear, 76 costs. Mini- to loan on improved real estate at

memorial oo- cf™* J^l&onedtf
«ors ana carde of thank., sot exceedisg Office, 12? jy. tulbo«e bt. Phone 487.

, ANÏ)SEW-L. BAIRb, K.C.—Bar-2 
,6r, A filter, Solicitor Notary PuMic, 

z TRANSIENT etc. Office, Temple BtfUding, 76 Dal-.
amnàewW.^JuniioM, AtwHoo Sales, housie street Office ph«*|$ 8; house

r«u'tr1’unedflwtll*ln^^ônT1»nd*8 . AXT ~ LUNCHEON—Business Men's Club,
LOST AND FOUND...................... „t Y. m c. A...-banquet hall. Friday

•e6ta accepted at eommerelel rate. ---------- 1" , . Dde. 5th, at 6.3d p.m. sharp. Mem-
A aWfflftrlT .....bers secure your tickets from. Y M.
SSroS&Wfc a u-e. Mini- uarfe^i ^ jS C.A. noW. Tickets 50 cemsr

Ff.f’ Unes. Heeding called tor on aU ----------------—------------------ ■ ■ -’“"TT. BETHEL HA LI—Hear Mr. Alfred
"TOWit '-BawaW Kahr U Uae. T ri Mace of England on “The Coming

■ headed Please leave at Police q{ lhe Lord „ Wldnesday and
MALE HELP WANTEti 2*1-------- ------------------ . D” M “? 4l:h’ ”J S,”

î OST-A locket and cham on Grand , p m. 667
WANTED—Boys to /deliver^ bills, “t Valley car Saturday nialit. He-; !-------—.....—; " '9f \g* ___toTtour
NV telling of big hat sale Friday and ward to finder by phoning 1840. 1160 jy£ PROBS Mst was drowned tn 60 fee”of
Saturday. Ramsay & Slattery. pnHNIWBUck velvet -handbag .at p . ^^r.Lsferdsy «Ftem<»n. The acci-
UHOW card writer, also cbmmcr- ^ corner of Market and Colborne. deiit h^ened not far from shore, in

^ cial simi tfaintcr wanted' first- Owner can have same by paying ex- highest over the northwestern states e { th empIoyees po^.
paid, penses at the Police Stat.idp, ......JljN and nowhere much below.nonnM. ^““mndlr atrist. £.

^ay Sign Co-,. Ottawa^^_m63

VEN bribiaayer*—wanted^ Maddolifi afid Gfitar. lessons, Quebec. have been tiken from1 Canadian Frost and Winchester ; ^ ^intercourse begi^ November . . Forecasts, ,V,. . " ,ake1n order tl r”
' Co, tNew McCormick plant, Cdtidon, Apply ZiO Sàràh St,- or phone nds mosrtx- iiorthwesT ® * tf?d - **

OntSi-io/Eondon union ; rftçs-pafd.^fyjy; James Wilson. : V , _ A, „orth. 6endratly fair to-day Mw Nicola drown

A-UfeNTS WANTED—Best houses 1WRS. GEORGE ANDREWS jtas re;. ..pfrÂtiursdiÿ.titth =nO' deoidçd,changeu-eltpj.ese;y1èir belief that he took a fit 
lidld Wtl Mfice’ Acccssity; praetF- ^Tr; $u«ï(^l ber,^:'cÎM6esvlor în^tf-ufctipi^ it* tt^raperaUiff, iutokîed ovèr 4Mit of a scow in

caVysdis itself. i ^ ^ KSte»
Y.#jyi>end fat particulars. W ter^. Hc., appiy 109 iijg rant, or phqge wator^the woïk^ol. the>
Spe,g^^C,0, We^burn, 5ask.899k it-., : dè*!>?; I-5'hate b^en scow’ awough it had been his Custôfh

WANTED—village foreman to take first of December. Studio, 211 Brant Drummond will, it is said, be on the bom 30 feet of water or 60 feet, pos- 
” charge of streets and water ser- Ave. Phone 949 . spot ready to light for their leader's «bly more. .The lake bottom is an
vice; duties to commente at once,” ^Ba.r-rtffiiWbti^ugtr; A Mg freedom. " .a uncertain one and the recovery of the

"state experience and salary expected: OSTKOPATHTÇ PHYSICIANS^. """'• 1 ' ■ * "■ ■ ,r • • ~~ x body may prove a difficult task.
D. Atair, Clerk, Port Colborne, Ont. “ • " • —"77?^ of the cOIMBR

mt'12: T)R CHRISTINE -IRWIN—Gradtt- j*-,,,,, Itrxntlord'n Oue-t>nt Dally tan be 
, ate of American School of Osteo-1 / rarehaeed.

TITEN wanted in every city, -village pathy, is now àt 46 Nelson St .Office", 
pr town in Canada who are will- hours, y to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m. Bell, 

ing to work few hours for $15 weekly. Telephone 1380.

®sr,“

i^Btoauetosaes hMSfamsc. :
WOMAN wanted’.tô-dô WnNyX ‘ ^^^Mrîr^d^Èilly. Temr > c^’r'
yy -i%-:-tito /general,. wotCT^ty »

...... ■—— --------- ------------------------ ----------  ■
VyANTED—Girl for general, house- Tlf "C1 'SQUlKK',' M. *0„ Honor 

wprk, small family. Apply to "I* Graduate of Néff College.
Mrs. V,'. S. Ring, 193 Chatham St. fds and ot the National .Sch'obl-of Eletiu "

tion and Oratory, Philadclphia PupiG lÿt. Pl)one 1180.
S‘«3ÊSti88S»&S6 fôSBÆsaw.i» c.s,i,,m »,

Sp^id attenlipii. paid to defeetly. , VgO*g- *«4b 127 Cayuga
speech. Persons wishing to graduàti St Phone 1868.

from Neff College may take the first;
year's -work with Miss Squire. Studio,'
fe;Peel SL

Brandon Will
Have Celebration,

^ BORN-
SHULTIS—To Captain Pcrceil A- 

an;d Mrs. Shultis, on Dec. 2nd, a 
: • daughter, Grace ,Ruth. . ,

LEGAL" .> .j j\jTju-Lrrrk‘M‘iv**‘ *‘■•a**«"**>^
. mm

APOLLO
fa all the____
by defective or irregular action of 
the organa of digestion and elimi
nation—certain to prevent Buffering 
and to improve the general health—

alimente causedi; t t.
7 ~.-_g „ ■ -vge®: -.vr - - ■<" -ep

HR|H m SIXTY FEET t iBAZAAR will be held in St Jude's Wif 1 I ■ ■ 1 champion" steaks and roasts,
Cgurch, Dec. 4th, afternoon and . Al- lillTm which are sold each year by Chi-
evening. Homermade, candy, cook- I IL 111 il 1 I 11 cage butchers at th# close of the

and,.,pc, .to. - W IfAltn .ÎSSSSLStiSÎSK

VIClf6MA.HALl>-Dec.4tl..Y.W.' ------— ST'&SSlSSSftSSS

Loses Life atjBlue 

........ Yesterday.
- -Former grand champions

Body isNdt Yet Recover- ««rtS," cïS'lî^to'iJ1»"
eâ-* Was Number; SI1 •

nn Pflvmll pound. After the auction “grand
rkyiV1L Champion" meat is Offered for

râle by scores of butchers. It 
has been estimated that to sup
ply all of these cuts of blue rib
bon meat an animal weighing as 
much as a good-sized warship 
would be required 

The prize-winnii

'm ;
m r \ IV anted. COMING EVENTSI
0 Special Features To-day: 

“THE SILVER BLAZE" 
The First of a Series of Popular 

Detective Stories, Featuring 
SHERLOCK HOLMES 

Under the Personal Supervision 
of the Famous Author,

Sir Conan Doyle 
THE DIAMOND MINIA

TURE-
Stirring Pathe Play in Two 

Parts, With a Grip From 
Start to Finish 

/v—All Feature Reels of—/* 
O Film W

EDDIE & GEORGE 
The Funniest of Funny Knock

about Comedians

3i •-,1 :r»5< f
! fl
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NOTICE !; t r7

• The following is the question 
:: Which shall be submitted to the elec

tors of the Corporation of the City 
of Brdntford, namely:

Are y ou in favor of the form
ation of a Municipal Board of 
Education?"
Take Notice that the above is a 

correct statement of the question sub
mitted to the electors of the City of 
Brantford:'

■u

iit ii
11

.....

, THREE SHANNON SISTER 
High-class Entertainers

JEAN LIVINGSTONE
Character Comedienne

I And that the votes of the electors 
shall be taken thereon on the same 
day, at the same time, at the same 
places and by the same Deputy Re
turning Officers as are appointed for 
the annual election for Municipal pur
poses for :the Çlty of Brantford for 
the year 19M:

And ‘tliat the 30th day of December, 
1913* at 11 o’clock in the forenoon at « 
thc^iMa-yor’s offiçe ih the City Hall in . : 
•thdkity of Brantford has ‘been named 
^fdrfthe appointment of persons to at- 
tend atf4)e. veiling places aiyi at the 
tinitf summing up of the votes of the

■ aril 1914.
*■ H. F. LEONARD,

Clerk of the Municipality of. City of 
Brantford.

Brantford, Dec. 3, 1913.

•leer has 
never tasted a grain of com. 
Barley, oats .'and alfalfa com
posed his fare.

»

1

■«
&I- ; SCOTT & BENTLEY 

Comedy Oddity (“Parson 
Beecher’s Daughter”)

7?I : Ii ■ME»
LIn^SISîfiuvcAljr,

y
. I :Ifli■ Ih,

5r

Two-Reel Feature Picture 
“THE STRANGER"

-,
ii ifr

■> Petitions Asking'for Business 
j Men’s'Süpport Were in 
■B :.' Circulation.

T»

ï'tiBr 9 rriff
i»A>V«»V»>LTêp;/

1'
gem Theatre.11 1r K" mP.- .....

HAMILTON, Dec. 3.—Some time 
ago it was stated on" good authority 
that the police were to get a raise in 
salary after the first .of ..nekt year ; in 
fact Magistrate Jelfs, one of the po
lice commissioners, expressed him
self as favorable to an advance. The 
men realizing that they were the 

.poorest paid of any of the larger cit- 
■ ies of the Dominion, in an endeavor 
to make their case stronger, 
iated petitions among the nnmerpos. 
btisÿiëss •miür"fôr thëti" indorsation.
Thèse;meti gladly.'Signe* their-names,

Ah" Address 0f interest De-j !Fot iômè unkndwn reason , this, peti-

' r.° Alliance. The 'potied' -comntissidttersj .«faimed I*
.y î-;y?ijj/. ■>: i )*j'/sirijU'i..; . v.cif, lv IlS^ hi^r'ifothmg'td'do-;,wUli/it- j

'fuf'n ‘ yÉrJÎâ" itiAi-i 5% '65 yofi^f Stiiiiff'SàÿS the petitiorisiwerq i*Pg&Pa&t&ifc'h notEàntf^ to’Eim/- atfilV.'4oea.net 2U
beid saMLtneethf jgjO^gi ^ M them; >F

sssnsasswwss ae^stejatesl f.

sa w'° iss

“Chureb Federation.”’ He look the | overworked for some fi«: past, and

gtomid that the churches must get iff 15 up ? ra epay ji ... • , •
together, particularly , in the small they receive some recbgmt.on m their

y i liage j anÜL rural 'districts to prevent request. _ --------
fbotisii overlapping arid sinful waste LADIES
of'home mission funds. Case after you certainly cannot afford to 
case was cited to show how Anglican, mjss t)le many bargains which arc 
Baptists, Methodists and Presbyter- bei iVen in footwear at (he Tem- 

rpo . LET—Six-roomed house, al| i^s had. joined hands in small places k shoe Store, Dalhousffe street.
modern conveniences. Apply 151 an(j always with success. None have 1 ’...... . ■■!■■'*•

'Rawdpn St. $1P6 lost Utdr individtfEility and each con- Geologists of-the La Flpta Muséum,

î1”*5"1" Rrmvn Janrir ■n^ôi-tf-EKT^offijë at sizioo..-.per".'^wôrÿ J . "AueTioNsÀ^Ë Brown-Jarvis 1.
-1 mbiith,’incItid^ig'iheat. tight <and. Qod^ 1^! 1u ti^ m&nti'tne elitW * a1 1 * AUCTION^-SALE. fn
lVau#t;!6eW,ana''hpltti-ilat9,cAPPly,150 plan ag-he.suggtoted, Important Auction Salt of House. ■ KOOtlDg VO.

ifeBiggècs I ""Srr1.
sssErsæ^|ir”-F,,6" -
65 King St. Bell-phone 219 «tflpmes ageadf when vtK var,pu4 dehotfi-PT , • -v - , Ufc.
... •-■ '-■■. 1__________ {nation? can come together and dis-

- , • ’ Direct vm a t . * î cribs. thèse' matters tV^th .such ev ident
PERSONAL g-dod feéliitg and entire sympathy. A

ficsoUn.ign of., apprèçigtion, and thanks 
was heartily presented to Mr. tiar- 
■gtàve ' for hiS careful, survey and.. 
scholarly paper." XJr. Hargraves is an ,

A DVERTISERS ^..aeè reminded old Farriiigdon hoy and well known * 
i ~ . . , . v that it is contrary-u> the previ- here

el11"6!» srons-of the postal law to deliver let- ,rCv. C. W. Saunders was present.
= hn.!,5rvînh^ riihVÀ^ hU nîw’ifre^-^ icrs addressed to initials only. An and was congratulated by his brother

VOR SALE—Coal and wood range. ;se5 No 144 Market St Goods chlfcd -'desirmg' tti.coerctol his or m;nistèrs upon his elevation to the I#.

Vb'R BALE^-A number. Of pieces of CtY '«tfim 24 Fours . 1 tfiu office. Ten centsy added Co for--ym.aa. ATvessie fflH»

x‘ ltoa^ehofd furniture: 71 Victoria - ■ :i''iatMNPW rHÀNftlK : jwarifiiig'‘of letters to any out-of-town VIEW lw%fU/9 Se-ftpff 
Sir Call evenings, 7 to 10. r'.r al04 dddréss. NV'dtdrgC for-box: » "• ' ^v-.:

»ssi ~..c,

sofa hr tbu^th Of. December, $2«) cufe sud,;capito!- as f&keif Write. THE JOHN HILL. GRANITE & automSbile. He' is now in the Hamil- ;
Apply -a. Stpller^.39 -GoUwote St. p73 , ,AtM George-dRobtrtsdnt 5& *■ -MARBLE. CO.—Importers of. aU. toil; hospital, and his - maintenance ,s

. -bol'sXb'E-LA: mare, arid colt. Ap- Colborne Street. ThtOttfo. - ije-y forèiap granites'and rtarhle-lettering being charged against this municipal- '
t ntn Herbert I âmb- Shcllard Lane '' ' .... ^ • 11 ; a specialty: building .wofk, etc. Ale* ity. THe account was disputed, and

*<* ” - f f Y5 ai04 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.’"" ' Mâ'rW representative, ^ 'Colborne tbe ^ has been received that Cbev-
v , St . Brantford.' Phon> 1553 or 1554. ; lvinv-neleen and drank wheri t’

BARW.EN PIANO i MUSIC-bo. ^ ‘he driver was
-^Prands, organs,; sewmg _ma; DENTAL. not «kponsible. : The city is asked to

chinés, musical instruments, Edison ---------------------------------------------------------------oavuhe biH
Phonographs arid Blue Amberol ree- m CUNNINGHAM—Dental gra-
ords, sheet music. Violins and sthfigi V duate o{ Toronto University *n« Brant Encampment. , 
a specialty.,’Phone 698. ,139 Market Ae R<wl College of Dental Surg Brant Encampment. LO.O.F* met 
St- cor. Chathaiu-- ■/_ i TMenhone 3*. on-Friday evening, Nov. 28th, when
3Sa*f. REPA1RINO • v ,m business ^of importance 'was tran^act-

MEDICAL cd, after which the Golden Rule de-
V"OUR Bicycle will réquire over. m*******~+~~~w»~~>*~~*+*~**~<~ gree team conferred its mystëries on 

hauling,'and now is the time ' to TYR. KÉÀNÉ—Physician and Sur- several candidates. A gocedly number, 
have it done, as it will receive better, geon, George St., near Colborne. „{ at^lifcatiOns were received and’

"y"-io-12 ^ ^7-8? lasajsAt1 If «■ 

rartffiss s fifttssstyssA

saries is the largest in the city. W. Chairs, cheap at $1.50, for $1.00 each, with on Dec. 26th. A rehearsal w,i 
orpe, RlB»IMwK BothSl&. at this price.,.Brantford Wi1- M held o* Friday;»^! for the Royal

Monday and Tuesday—
“FOR HER SISTER’S SAKE’’ 

1 Reel Feature 
Wednesday (for 3 days)— 
“WILD LIFE AND BIG 

GAME IN THE JUNGLES 
OF INDIA AND AFRICA 

Animal Picture of All 
Time

MILO SISTERS 
Musical Singing Duo 
....... ----------------

ii.

ilH
*■ 11 WWVtoA

What your eyes need 
in glasses—My 

Specialty

CENTRAL
Stcdfljan Bros.. 160 Colborne St. 
Pickets’ News Store, 72 Colborne St. 
Pickets’ News Store. 74 Market 8t.

e .rift*

Greatest

-- circu-

j ri

i CHAS. 1 JARVIS I
M OPTOMETRIST I
*ii ' ^ mg Qptfcian **

Robinson

>x~tnrr
t^CÔÎbofue'St 
Murray. -.-, -
Chatham. BRANTFORDauk

; til ■f.y-iR -*
si

to
22

"V'~

il V'tïtr.l ' l
- *r-"---

fpOOL* 5 AN!1 ■

S lÜttiRifdmg

yBttttMK^'”-r«a£%,9n Water St.

1
OLJLWEJKI9.1\

. > -ro tiisfr*

Sl"$12

- a'month. 1 t67

rhO LÉT—A brick cottage," 6 rooms, 
. electric, $11 per month. 96 Emily

mm rmm
Gravel, Asbestos 
and General Roof- 
ing of all kinds. 
Repair Work and 
Re-Roofing attend
ed to promptly

ii
j

PRICES:

Evenings: 25 cents.
Afternoons (except Saturday) • 

15 cents.
Special: 5 tickets One Dollar. 

Stay in as long as you like.

VISITORS WELCOME

t=

i VTTANTED—Situation as house
keeper, young ■ person with boy 

(eight). No objection to country. 
Apply Box-22. f 104

—|i

t61
gpi »

*%n. I
A17ANTED—Two teachers, .primary 

and secprtd-class, ' for Bellvicw 
School, to commence 'Jan. 3rd in
itial salary, . $500 per anriutn:'-titaxii-.

iMoMrORTABCEUOMES;

: Brantford,P-O ....... M . ' f^ÂV-F-vvour house fitted,-doors arid-'

MtSCAlXANEOUS-WANTS. «

WANTED—Mati:and Wife, or moth- pleased’ with it; wiH last a Kfet'imt- 
cr arid' daughter, to take rqoms Prevents cold or dust, ram or snpw 

iu ékchaifgc for board for one pcrsoii^ entering, and saves .your iimU al,w^ys 
Apply "23 Pearl St. mw63 fetves satisfaction. F,- .Wfate,. Agçnt,
. ** / --------------------------------- -— for Brantford, Pans arid AVoodstoçk,
XVANTED—"Two boarders to Share Ladder Works. 120 George St. Caj--, 

’ room. Apply 223 -Chatham: Sit', pentet or Eurnitnre Repairs.':';,.,- -
, inlO^. ' .T. : r." 1.........

f)RESSMAKIN.G " SCH OOL—Com 
mercial Building. -♦■ Hours, 9 a.tn.: 

to 5 p.m. Miss: Kerr.

MISS A. ROBINSON,' 217 Darting 
"i’'L St., Dressmaker. Lajdies' Suits 
•>nd Coats a specialty.

cxrx=x=x=xboocxr<cx:

The Best of 
Everything

:.V- i 0m ■ î
lii u

Û>n .!* .
y:

»! "S
1

Cosaques, in1 prices from
.............. ,F....................... 25 to - f)

Lufcky Tubs for G:c children Q 

.. .25 and 40c (j 
10, 25 and 50c f

rf'tf '

Siffilj
HH. I

SUallto.uye'^t: "

Stocbiaaa 
Fancy "Candy Vegetables. 

Onions, Grapes and Rad
ishes.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
E I-

mm iIfj i
ii'’

......... "T. -■ - ?   
'

For Every Reader ;
ffPfl
li i!

Ill
ti ROOMED brick house with barn, 

room fpr. four' horses; large lot 
andfiapple^t^e^^3RCayuga^Lrl^)

. 'ARTICLES FOR SALE ""

nVANSTONE’S 0
Grocery

MA«RRIAGE LICENSES issued; no 
"" witnesses, required. A. S . Pitcher, 

Market St. ***■ P-Î-C s■1HOT POR SALE—$5 buys, violin, perfect 
*■' "condition. 2/Q Wellington St. a73

*

TIONLAUNDRY.SSÏ
1

SrilriliiyiiitFits 111
LEAVING rOH ENGLAND

Auction Sale
0Î Household Furniture.

S. P. Pitcher & Son will sell 1m 
public auction at 99 Emilie strcc'. 
Thursday, December 4th, 1.30 o’clo: - 
thc following: 3 piece parlor sum 
walnut, mantle, British 
English style, rugs, extension ta!’' I 

'6 dining room chairs, oak sideboa: 
Buck Prixe coal heater, 1amp>. k 
yds. linoleum, couch, dishes, Hs5»l’> 
Thought range with high shelf, table. 
6 kitchen chairs, shovel, wood stov-'j 
pictures, two iron beds, springs, mat- 
tress, cheffoinere, large mirror, inlaid 
oil cloth' dresser and commode, toilet 
set, two chairs, plants.

Remember the sale. Thursday.
4th, at 1.30 o’clock. These goods ar; 
in good condition and everything w-ll 
be sold.

Ternis—Cash.
Frank Townsend, S. P. Pitcher & Soil 

Proprietor. • Auctioneer--..

17OR SALE—Cheap. Economy gas 
r heater. Apply 186 Brock-St. a65

*f'
jL1

m
:I II NTFORD COURIER, DEi 1 3|g/ B

5h.é-: .-é&4
.*fc ■' fi sf t!' 1

£ S bevel glas-.p
l
I

». -y VB
Cutest th. It »t

mÊÊÊÊR... ' tSsfls&SSS» S j i

CAN AI a Splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x12,
, a.AI'AL mehes fa size; printed frbrn new type, large and dear,; 

kMnaUm 00 special paper; bound in tropicafred vellum doth;
Cd ■ttrustm title stamped m gold, with inlaid cdor panel: contains . 
*4 tmiiw" tlwS 600 magnificent illustrations, mduding bean-»

sîAêSjgss&BLâ™

1
1

T'Oit SALE—Steam-heating system, 
suitable for sriiall store. Apply 

to-Canill the Cleaner, 29'/, King St, : 
^v: : ' ■ a63

feOR SALE—An ash counter,'$4 feet 
* -iiong,1 fi.ticd with drawers and cup- 
bowle6,'also‘ra mctâl grill. Apply Box 
li. Burier office

V.

' 1

■ c

ii ■ k

a67

PQS SALE—Lodge réfiom hall fur- 
■ ■ i riiturr, ,including piano, chairs, of-

fieerS' chijr.s, pedestals, secretary,' 
tables, stoves, card tables, pictures, 
carpets',‘etc. Apply Box 10, Courier, 
or vbone 649.'' - a63

POR SALE—Two sets.of scales and 
a quantity of shelving; also some'

.groceries, barrels, tin boxes, etc., pro-
perty^f..t,,e la.tc WXA Ho,''KR -9l.ply )09 Brant Ave. x ald6 -fthonee w6.

j

$1.18
- REID & BROWNr". “T*‘”

:|£» 1t Undertakers.
151 Colborne St—Open day

Vti,"'" 1
a’-?' iî :
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